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Decenber 4, L992

Ms. Jean A. Webb
Secretariat
conmodity Future.s Trading Commission
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 2 0581

Re: National Futures Association: Proposed Arnendnent to
Section l-0(9) and Adoption of Section 17 of NFA,s Code
of Arbitrationi proposed Amendment to section Lo(g) and
Adoption of Section 16 of NFArs Mernber Arbitration
Rulest Proposed Amendments to NFA Registration Rules
203(a) (1) and 209r Proposed fnterpretive Notice to NFA
Registration Rule 4O2 r and Proposed Amendments to NFA
Registration Rules and NFA Bylaw 301 (h) (vii)

Dear Ms. Webb !

Pursuant to Section 17 ()) ot the Conmodity Exchanqe
Act, as anended, National Futures Association (r'NFArr) hereby
submits to the conxnodity Futures Trading Connission (rcom-
rnj.ssiont') a proposed anendment to section 10(g) and the adoption
of section L7 of NFA,S Code of Arbitrationi a proposed amendment
to Section 10(9) and the adoption of Section L6 of NFA,S Menber
Arbitration Rules,. proposed amendrnents to NFA Registration Rules
203(a) (L) and 2o9i a proposed hterpretive Notice to NFA Regis-
tration RuLe 4o2i and proposed amendments to NFA Registration
Ru1es and NFA Bylaw 3o1(h) (vii). These amendments were approved
by NFA'S Board of Directors (trBoardrr) at its meeting on November
19 , L992. Nf'A respectfully requests Conmission review and
approval of the amendrnents.

PROPOSED AUENDMEIITs

A. Proposedl aEeDal|lent to Sectiol 10 (g) and adoptlon of aectioB
17 of IttFA, s Code of elbitratiot atrd ploposed InendDert to
sectioD 10 (g) aaa adoptl.oD of aoctioD 16 of IrtFA, s tterber
Arbitration Rules (additi.ous are utderscored) :

CODE OF ARBITRN,TION
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gn NFA gr the arbitrators. However. in the Secretarvrs
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(Sl Failure to Corply.

The failure of a Menber or employee thereof, or Associate,to conply with an award or a settlement aoreement shall be
grounds for disciplinary action under NFA Conpliance Rules
(see conpLiance Rule 2-5). When any llember or employee
thereof, or Associate, fails to conply lrith an award within
30 days fron the date of service of the award by NFA or
fail-s to comoly with a settlenent aqreenent within 30 davs
after NFA terminates the arbitration oroceedinq pursuant to
Section 10 (hl or such other period as specified in the award
or settlenent acrreement, and unless there is pending a
request to nodify the a!,rard under Section 1o(c) or an appli-
cation. to vacate, nodify or correct the award in a courl- of
competent jurisdiction, that !.{enber or Associate may, on 30
days written notice, be surnnariLy suspended by the Fresident
until such anard or settlenent aqreetnent has been satisfied.
Any l,Ienber or Associate subject to a summary suspension nay,within 30 days of the date of service of the Notice of
Suspension, appeal the suspension to the Connission and nay,witrlin ten days of service of the Notice of Suspension,petition the Cornrnission for a stay of the suspension.

***

Section 17. Aqleenelrts couflictinq sitb the code.

This Code shal1 supersede anv nrovision in an aqreenent
entered into betereen the parties. either befqre or after a

dis,cfetion. the provision nav be apolied to NFA arbitration
].f the aqreement names NFA as the arbitration forun or theparties consent in writinq to al]plv the provision to NFAarbitration.

UEUAER IRBITRAIIOIT RUI.,ES
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Section 10.

by NFA

(g) FaLlure to conply.

The failure of a l,tenber or Associate to conply with an awardor a settlement aqreement or to pay any fee assessed under
Sections !1" or !2 shall be grounds for disciplinary action
under NFA Conpliance Rules (see Conpliance Rule 2-5). Wtren
any Member or Associate faiLs to conply with an award or pay
any fee within 30 days from the date of service of the award
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eward, g6ttl6Detrt rd fithdraral.
***

pursuant to Section L0(h) or such other period as specifiedin the award or settlenent aqreernent, and unless thLre is
pending a requeEt to nodify the award under section Lo(c) or
an application to vacate, nodify or correct the award in acourt of competent jurisdiction, that Iqenber or Associate
llY, on 30 days written notice, be suurmarily suspended bythe President until such anard or settlenent aqreement has
been satisfied. Any litenber or Assocj.ate subject to a sun-
nary suspension nay, within 30 days of the date of serwiceof the Notice of Suspension, appeal the suspension to the
commission and may, within 10 days of the date of service ofthe Noti.ce of suspension, petitlon the Conmission for a stayof the suspension.
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B. Proposod hterpretivg ltotLca negardlS.ag tssting Exe[ptiotr forcettait coDnodity aradilg Advisors:

TNTERPBE'I IVE NOEICB
TC' REGTAIRITIOT RUIJE IO2

cTls Tradirq prl.lalilv Lt geaurl.ti€s

The Board of Directors has granted the Director of
Conpliance the authority to rraive the Series 3 exaninationfor certain individuals associated nith conmodity trading
advisors sho are required to register sole1y beciuse thelrsecurities advisory services include advice on the use offutures and oplions for risk nanagement pur?oses. Theindividual or firn requesting the waiver nult provide awritten description of ttre ficts which qualify'the indivi-dual or firn for a waiver. The Director of conpliancers
decision will be final .

The Director of conpliance is .authorized to waive the
Series 3 exanination for a cTA and its Aps if: 1) the cTAis subj ect to regulation by- a federal or state regulatort 2)for each custoner for whom the cTA provides futures trading
advice such advice is incidental to securities advisorv
services provided by the CtA to such customer i and 3) thefutures trading advice offered by the cTA is for hedging orrisk rnanagement purposes.

Waiver requests shouLd be directed to:
Director of Conpliance
National Futures Association
200 West ltadison Street
Suite 1500
Chicago, Illinois 60606-3447

c. Proposed tlrend[erts to $AA Ragi3tratl.on Rul€s 203(a) (1] and
209 (additioDs aJie und€rscoled ard d6l€tl.oDs tla placedultbia bracxets, s

REGTATRATTO RI'IEA

***
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RuIe 203. R€gistratio! F€€3.

(a) A[ourt.
(1) lssociated Persot. Except for Forns 8-R submitted in

accordance Irith Rule 209(d). lE]each Form 8-R submitted
in connection with the registration of an associated
person must be acconpanied by a fee of 970. Each Form
8-R submitted in connection vith the reoistration of an
associated person in accordance lrith Rule 209(d) must
be acconoanied bv a fee of S5O.

Rul€ 2o9. l,lt.ruative to th€ Bitgerprirt filing nequirenert
l,rr certai! cas€s.

(a) Any person who is required by these Rules to subnit afingerprint card nay fi1e, or cause to be filed, in
lieu of such card:

(1) a legible, accurate, and corplete photocopy of a fin-gerprint card which has been subnitted to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation for identification and appro-priate processing and each report, record, and notation
uade available by the Federal Bureau of fnvestigationwith respect to that fingerprint card if such iaen-tification and processing has been completed satis-factorily by the Federal Bureau of fnvestigation not
nore than ninety days prior to the filing with NFA of
the photocopy t or

(2) a statement that such personrs application for
linitiall registration in any capacity has been granted
within the precedj.ng ninety days, [except that theprovisions of this paragraph shalL not apply to any
person !'rho I unless the person was not required to filea fileerfrint card j-n connection with such applicationfor initial registration.

(b) Each photocopy and statement filed in accordance hrith
the provisions of paragraph (a) (1) or (a) (2) of this
Rule nust be signed and dated, Such signature sha1l
constitute a certification by that inditidual that the
photocopy or statement is accurate and conplete [andmust be nade by: l.
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(1) twltrith respect to the fingerprints of an
person[: ], the photocopy or statenent nust

associated
be executad

bv an officer of the sponsorinq corporation, a general
partner of the sponsoriEsl partnershlp, or the gpgs
soring sole proprietor I sponsor] t and

(2) [w]with respect to the fingerSrrints of a principall:]-
the photocopv or statenent, nust be executed bv ah of-
ficer, if the futures commission merchant, introducing
broker, conrnodity pool operator, conmodity trading
advisor, or leverage transaction nerchant witlr which
the principal will be affiLiated is a corporationr a
general partner, if a partnership; or the sole pro-
prietor, if a sole proprietorship.

(cl In lieu of subnittincr a finqerprint card in accordance

( at)
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prints acconpanied the application. Bv directinq the
conputer to process the electronicallv filed form

D. Propos€d l[€rd[€nts to NFA Begiatration Rules aDd IfFl By1ar
301(h) (vli)

The proposed amendments to NFArs Registration Rul.es and
NFA Bylaw 301(h) (vii) are set forth in the attachnent to this
letter. The attachment also reflects the aforernentioned proposed
amendnents to Registration Rules 203(a) (1) and 209, as weLl as
the amendnent to Registration Rule 801 as proposed in a separ-
ately subrnitted Letter to the Connission dated Novenb er 25, Lgg2.

EXPIJAIIATTON OF PROPC'AED {E]rDUETITS

A. ExplaDatioD of progosod lrolalIotrt to gsctioa 10 (S) anat
AdoptioD ot Sectio! 1? of llFlr s Coat€ of Arbitratio! aaal
Au'eadneat to 8€ctiol 10 (g, aDd tAoptlolr of g€ctiotr 15 of
ItFilr s u€Dber Arbl.tlatior nul€s

There have been a nunber of instances where NFArs Arbi-
tration Departuent is inforned that a case has settled, but the
Menber or Associate who agreed to settle the Demand for Arbi-
tration does not pay the iustomer as agreed. In many cases, NFA
staff does not find out that the settlement has not been paid
until after staff, has canceLed the hearing, released the lrbi-
trators and closed the case. Generally, there is no dispute
about whether or not the parties have, j.n fact, agreed to a
settlement. Rather, it has been NFA,S experience that certain
Menbers or Associates agree to a settlement, but walk a!,ray from
the agreement after NFA terninates the proceeding. While NFA hasthe discretion to reopen the case and pioceed with the arbi-
tration, NFA,S resources could be nore efficiently used if NFA,S
authority to sumnarily suspend a ltember or AEsociite for failing
to conply r,rith an arbitration award was expanded to include
settlenent agreeuents which are not honored.

. The proposed arnendments to Section 1O(g) of NFA,S Code
of Arbitration 1trg66"',) and NFArs }lenber Arbitration Rules
(trRu1esn) authorize NFArs President to suspend a Member or
Associate who fails to conply uith the terrns of a settlement
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within 3o.days after lfFA teminates the proceeding or as other-
wise provided in the parties, settlement agreemen€. This cbanqeto the arbitration rules affords parties who settle their clainsthe same protection as parties who receLve arbitration auards,

. Further, even though suspension is basically a self-executing procedure, steps vrill be taken to ensure thet a lrtenberor Associate is not suspended unfairty. After receiving notifi-cation that a lletnber or Associate is not living up to tie termsof the settlerdent, NFA staff lrould inquire to lee- if there is adispute over whether the case settled and rrhether the settlenent
has been paid. If there is no dj.spute, NFA wilL initiate suspen-
s5.on proceedings. However, if theie is a dispute over thesettlement, NFA staff will revietr the matter and, if appropriate,exercise our discretion not to suspend the Mernber or a-siociate.This is-the_satle procedure currently followed before suspending a
Menber for failure to pay an anard.

llFA, s arbitration proceedings are governed by NFArsru]-es.. while NFA fully supports uenbers, rights to inlludeclauses governing arbitration in written agr6enents with cus-toners or other Men'hers and Associates, it-is our experience that'written agreements betareen the parties sonetimes intirfere with
NFA,s ability. to.provide an effective forurn because the agree-nents conflict with certaln provisions under NFArs arbitritionrules- other arbitration forums of self-regulatory organizations
whose experience has been sinilar to NFA,S itso na-intain thattheir arbitration rules supersede the parties, written agree-ments. However, both the National Ass-ociation of Securiiies
DeaLers, fnc. and the New york Stoc]< Exchange have recentlycodified this view in a. rule prohibiting coitractual proviiionsin pre-dispute arbitration agieenents whictr are inconiistent withtheir arbitration rules.

The proposed adoption of Section 1z of the code andsection 16 0f the Rules follow the lead of the NASD and the NVSEbut take a nore flexible approach. under proposed Sections t7and 15, contractual provisions which are inconsistent with NFArules may be honored with the consent of al1 of the parties andNFA. For exanple, NFA,S arbitration rules nake it ciear that theplace of the hearing shall be detemined in the sole discretionof. the.Secretary. For customer cases, it is NFA,S po),icy to hold
a _hearj.ng in a city nutually agreed upon between thi partiesafter the dispute occurs (i.e., in the Denand and enswer) or oneof the custoner, s choice, absent extenuating circumstances.
However, there is an increasj.ng n Inber of cises hrhere lfenbers
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raise the existence of a site selection clause, asserting that
NFA should honor the pre-deternined site agreed upon between the
parties .

There are cases where NFA does honor the agreed-upon
choices Listed in the parties, agreenent and staff does not rrant
to discourage Uembers fron using site selection clauses. Under
most circunstances rde have no problen honoring a reasonable
clause that was knowingly entered into between the parties. In
fact, NFA generally follows the parlies, written agreernent in
selecting the hearing location in Menber-to-llember cases. But
NFA should not be forced to honor a site selection clause if
doing so nould create an unnecessary hardship for NFA.

Proposed Section I-7 of the code and section j,6 of the
RuLes uake it clear to the parties that they cannot by contract
agree to override NFA,s arbitrati.on rules, unless the parties and
NFA_ consent in a particular case. They also state that NFArs
arbitration rules supersede any agreenent between the parties
that governs arbitration.

B. ExplaaatioD of proposed . hterp!€tiv€ Xotic€ to RegistlatioD
RuIe t02

At its ueeting on t(ay 2L, Lgg2, the Board approved new
NFA Registration Rule 402 and its InterDretive Notice. Essen-tially, Registration Rule 402 and its firterpretive Notice autho-rize NFA'S Director of conpliance to waive Lhe Series 3 profi-
ciency testing requirernent for certain conmodity pool operators
which trade prinarily in securities. On July 15, 1992, NFA
subnitted Registration RuIe 4O2 Eo the Corn'nission and the rule
becane effective on Augrust I, L992. NFA proposes expanding Rule
402.and its Interpretive Notice to grant conmodity trading
advisors and their associated persons (irAps'r) a testing wiiver
siniLar to that given to conrnodity pooi operators.

Under the proposed fnterpretive Notice, the Director of
compliance is authorized to waive ihe series 3 exanination for a
cTA and its APs if: 1) the cTA is subj ect to regulation by afederal or state regnrlator; z) for each custoner for whon Lhe CTaprovides futures trading advice such advice is. incidental tosecurities advj.sory services provided by the CTA to such cus-toneri and 3) the futures trading advice offered by the cTA is
for hedging or risk nanagenent purposes.
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c. Proposcd l[.!d[.Dt3 to BegLstration Rul.! 2o3(r, (1] ald 2o9

over half of the individuals who apply for registration
as an AP nith NFA are sponsored by NFA Uernbell which are also
registered as securities broker-dealers with the National Asso-ciation of Securities Deal.ers (TNASD'r). In nany cases, these Apapplicants apply concurrently for registration ls a general
securities representative (rrcsRtr) with the NASD.

, As part of thei! respective registration processes,
both NFA and the NASD require applicants to subrnit fingerprint
cards with their applications which are fonrarded to the Federa]
Bureau of Investigation (r,FBI'r) for a crininal background check.
Upon conpleting the background check, the FBI issues a report tothe subnitting organization. As a result, ttrere is signiticantduplication of effort in cases lrhere ah individual appiies
concurrently for registration as an A!' and a cSR. The individualis required to obtain trso fingerprint cards (one for NFA and onefor the NASD), the FBI runs trro separate background checks on the
sane fingerprints and identical reports are issued to NFA and tbe
NASD.

NFA has been sorking with the NASD in developing aproposal which wiLl elininate this duplication of eftort Uypernittlng individuals applying for registration as both AFs and
GSRs to subnit one fingerprint card with their appllcation to the
NAFD: Under the proposaL, the NASD wiLL be responsible forsyhnitting the fingerprint card to the FBI and ior providing NFAwith the results of the fingerprint check through tie centrilRegistration Depository ('rCRDu;.

Over the last two monttr.s, NFA has been receiving tlre
NAsD's fingerprint card resul.ts over the cRD and has been-check-ing the resul"ts it receiveE from the FBI lrith the results pro-
vided by the NASD. fo date, there has not been one instanle
where the NASD has indicated that an individual trad cleared thefingerprint check while the FBI report received by NFA indicatedotherwise. Based on these results, ff.a is confident that obtain-ing this infornation through the NASD rather than directly frorntbe FBI will not inpact the reliability of the results.

_ Fron a processing standpoint, individuals who areseeking both AP and GsR registration will be required. to ind.icateat tbe tine of application with NFA that the firigerprint card has
been sent to the NASD. Since only NASD registered Lroker-dealerfirrns would be eligible for the alternativi fingerprint filing,
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staff believes that there rnust be some control over the firnsthat will have the afrility to represent that the fingert rint card
has been sent to the NASD. NFA reconmends, therefore, that, atleast initially, the alternative fingerprint filing be adminis-
tered throuqh the direct entry program. By doing so, NFA cantailor the screens to which a firn has access and therefore
eLininate the possibitity that a non-broker dealer firrn would
erroneously indi.cate that the fingerprint card had been sent to
the NASD.

Clearly, this proposal will be beneficial to both NFA
and the applicantrs sponsoring firn. NFA !,ri11 be relieved of theadninistrative burden of processing the fingerprint card and the
sponsoring fi:m will realize savings associited with the cost ofthe second fingerprint card. NFA will also save the S23 FBI
processing charge, reducing NFA's cost of processing the applica-tion fron approxinately $faO to approximately 9120. fhis Lost
savings would be passed on to the applicantrs sponsor.

_ The proposed amendment to NFA Registration Rule 2O9pernits sponsoring registrants which file Ap Forns 8-R throughdirect entry to neet the fingerprint filing requirement by filingthe card with the NASD. The proposed anendment to Registiation -

Rule 203(a) (1) reduces the filing fee for applicants using the
aLternative fingerprint filing option under Rule 209 (c) .

D. Ploposed AtlerallleDt3 to tfFA Rggistratio! Rules and ltFA Bylaw
301(h) (vii)

- As you knon, the Cornrnission recently amended its part 3
Regulations relating to statutory disqualificitions from regis-tration. In addition to anending its rules governing statutorydisqualification procedures, the Conuission has clarified and -sirnplified other areas of its registration rules. Sone of these
amendments serve to codify or expand the availability of exenp-tions previously made availabLe on a case-by-case fasis ly tne .

Coumission's Division of Trading and ltarketi
As a result of the amendments to the Conmission,sregistration rules, it is necessary that NFA adopt confonning

amendments to its Registration Rules (t.Rulesnl. fn addition torevising its Rules to conform rrith those of tie Commission, NFArs
proposed nodifications reorganize somewhat the current fornat,codify current practices and procedures and provide for situa-tions which were not contenplated when the nuLes originally were
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drafted. The proposed revisions to the RuLes also includecertain technical and stylistic amendments which nake the Ru1es
uore readable.

The revisions to Part 1OO of the Rules entitled 'rDefin-itionsrt clarify the definition of certaj.n terms, define several
addi"tional terns to make the Rules nore understandable and
conform NFA,S definitions nith those recently adopted by the
Conrnission. The proposed nodifications to the part 2OO RulesentitLed rrRegistration Requirenents and proced.uresr involvecertain organizational changes, as well as changes whictr conformthe Rules to the recent Coumission anendments. ![ost notably, theproposed changes elininate the najority of the prohibitions ondual and nultiple associations of assoiiated peisons, sinplifythe.rule concerning changes requiring new registration andaddition of principals, and provide an exemption to the finger-print filing requireroent for outside directors if such direitors
conply uith certain specified conditions.

The proposed amendments to part 3OO of the Rulesentitled 'tTemporary Licenses,r. contain all provisions relating totemporary licensing procedures. For instance, inforrnationpreviousLy set forth in Rule 206 concerning the temporary licens-ing of an AP nho has applled for registration with i new- sponsor
now is set forth in proposed RuIe 301(b). The proposed anlnd-
rnents also codify several policies and procedures relating to
ternporarlr licenses.

The proposed arnendments to the part 5OO Rules reflectthe changes pronuLgated by the Conmission by allowing applicants
!,tho are disqualified from registration under section 8alZy of tUe
Connodity Exchange Act the right to present evidence of 

-nitiga-
tton and rehabilitationi however, the anendments also make clearthat such individuals bear a heavier burden of proof. Theproposed amendments further uirror the connissionrs revised rulesby:- (1) -allowing NFA staff to file motions for sunmary j udgmencwith. a. designated subconmittee of the lrtenbership Counit€ee i 121providing for settlenent offers and telephonic iearings t and'(a)setting forth procedures to lift conditi6ns or restriitions
inposed upon a registration. They also provide tbe Subconnitteewith g:uidance concerning the issues it should address in itswritten decisions. Fina11y, the proposed amendments to thd part
700 Rules allow NBArs president to designate one or more NFA
employees to serve as Deputy Record Custodian.
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. NFA Bylaw 30L(h) currently provides that the menbershipor associate membership of any person may be sunnarily terninated
under a number of circunstances. However, NFA Bylaw fof lfrl 1viilprovides that in order to terninate the nenbership or associate
nenbership of any person whose registration has blen revoked., an
adverse proceeding nust be instituted pursuant to Bylaw 301(9).
The proposed amendrnent to Bylaw 301(h) (vii) streanlines andsinplifies the.provisions for terninating ihe neubership or asso-ciate nenbership. of a person nho no longer neets the quififica-tions set forth in the Bylans for continuation as a Ue:nber orAssociate. Specifically, the amendment allows the menbership of
any lltember or person associated with a lletuber whose registralion
has been revoked to terninate without further notice.

NFA respectfully requests that the Coumission review
and approve the proposed anendments to NFA Code of Arbitration,
NFA Menber Arbitration Rules, Interpretive Notice to NFA Regis-tration Rule 402, NFA Registrati.on iules and NFA Bylaw 301. NFAfuither requests that the amendnents be declared eifective upon
Cornmission approval .

Respectfully subrnitted,

,1 
';

,,.^-i,y'---:- ',,-. -

Daniel J. Roth:
ceneral Counsel

D.TR: cm ( sub/ 12O492)
Enclosure

cc: Chairnan Wendy L. cranm
comnissioner Fowler c. west
Conmissi.oner Wil1iau p. Albrecht
Conmissioner Sheila C. Bair
comnj.ssioner Joseph B. Dial
Andrea ll. corcoran, Esq.
Dennis P. Klejna, Esq.
Joanne T. !{edero, Esq.
Alan L. Seifert, Esq.
susan C. Ervin, Esq.
Lawrence B. Patent, Esq.
David Van Wagner, Esq.
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PIRT 1OO. DEFXNTIIIOIIA

Rul€ 101. D€filitl.or3.
As used in these Ru1es -
(a) rllctrt - means the Conmodity Exchange Act. nhich is containealin Title 7 of the united states eoae.

(b,

of the foreqoino.

t (b) I (c) rrAssocLat€al
that tern is used
under and that is
the Act.

(d, rrB€a€ficial Ova€rr

PgfSODrr - neans
in the Act and
required to be

an associated person as
the [R] regulations there-
registered as such under

t(cll(o, . 
rtconnissioDrt or rtCFTC.r - means the coDrodity FuturesErading Conrnission.

(f)

(s)
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futures or options matter.

I (af) I (il nLl.st€d Prlucl.palr - Deans a principal of a registrantwith respect to nhom the registrant has nade alL necessaryf,ilings under these Rules.

(i) |rttelb.rsbip Couittoe.r - neans an NFA Conmittee fornedpursuant to NFA Bvlaw 701.

[ (e) ] (Xl rrllFArr - neans National Futures Association.
(ll

(n) trP€rsoal. - neans an individual , association. partnership.
corporati.on or trust.

[(fll(al . lrPtllcipelr - means, with respect to an applicant lforregi strationl , a registrant, or a person requi;;d to be
gegistered under the Act: (t) any person, inLtualng but notlinited to a sole proprietor, geneial partner, officer,.director, branch office nanagei, designated supervisor, or q
person occupying a similar status or perforning sinilarfunctions, having the power, directly or indirtctly, through
agreement. or otherwise, to exercise a controlling influenceover its activities which are subj ect to regrulation by the
Cornuission i (2) any holder or beneficial owner of ten per-
cent or nore of the outstanding shares of any class ofstockt or (3) any person who has contributed ten percent or
more of the capita]

an unaffil-

of. anv cla$s of stock or has contributed ten percent or noreof the capital of an entitv.

corooration, a United states branch or aqenly of
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(pt rrRu!'€arr - neans NFA Recristration Rules.

[ (9) ] (al ..!poasolt, - means t]re [registered or pendingl apolicantg reqistfglg futures coumj.ssion nercbant, introducingbroker, conmodity pool operator, conmodity trading adiisor,or leverage transaction nerchant which naies the iertifica-tion. required by Rule 2OG lof this Chapter ] for the regis-tration of an associated person [of sultr sponsor or with
whom a principal is affiliatedl .

(ol

(r)

(31

PART 200. REcrSlIRt|Irotr REQIITREUEilTS
ATD PROCEDT'REA

RuIe 201. Regl,stratio! R€quir€[€lts aDd procedutes.

Iqztr)es of persons other than floor brokers subj ect to regu-lation under the Act, as defined in the Act or Conmission
ReguLat+ons, for which NFA has been granted registrationresponsibilities pursuant to section Ba(10) or-Section 17(o)of the Act sball be required to register if required toregister under the Act and not exenpt fron registration by
Conmission rule or order. AII persons shal1 6e subj ect to
and- NFA shall .perfom registration functions with respect to
suctt persons in accordance with all of the Rules goveiningregistrations contained in tlrese Registration Rulas.
('tRulesrr) .l

gouloittee under these Rules-
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than fLoor brokers for whon it haE been qranted registration
resoonsibilities oursuant to Sectj.on 8a(10) or Section 17 (o'l
of. the Act, NFA shall perforn registration functions with
respect to persons required to register under the Act as
floor brokers in accordance with all of the Regulations
governing the registration of floor brokera contained in
Part 3 of the Conmission's Regnrlations, except tlrat Rule 203
of these Rules shaLl govern floor broLer registration fees
and Part 700 of these Rules shall govern access to and
certification of fLoor broker records naintained by NFA.

[ [Iota: E:6!ptio!s fro[ R.gl.stratioa. Perlrons se.rl.tlg
crenptioa fro[ r.gistratloa should rofer to
lPPeadir I of these Rulsr.l l

Rul€ 202. negistratlor ProcossiDg aDd Xotif,icatl.oa of Rogistrr-
tioa.

(a) NFA [wi11] shall notify the lregistrant, ] applicant. or the
sponsor in the case of an applicant for registration as an
associated person, if registration has been gtranted or a
temporary ]icense issued under the Act.

(b) Any registration forn, [any] schedule or supplement thereto,
[any] fingerprint card, or other document required by these
Rules to be filed rrith NFA shall be deemed for all purposes
to have been filed with, and to be the official record of,
the Connission. Part 7OO of these Rules [shall] governg

- access to and certification of all such registration records' rnaintained by NFA.

Rute 2o3. Registratl.oD t€ss.
(a) eDouDt.

(1) Associated P€rso!. Except for Forns 8-R submitted in accor-
dance nith RuIe 209(d), lE]each Form 8-R subnitted j.n con-
nection with the registration of an associaled person must
be accompanied by a fee of S7O. Each Forn 8-R submitted in
connection with the registration of an assocj.ated nerson in
accordance with Rule 209(dl must be accompanied bv a fee of
sso.

aaa

(8) Anrual gpdats. Each Forn.7-R subnitted on an annual basis
by a futures conmission merchant, introducing broker, com-
nodity pool operator, commodity trading advisor or leverage
transaction nerchant in conpliance with [Registration] Rule
204[(c)j tdl shall be acconpanled by a fee of $too for each
registration category.
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(9) lrts ToninatLo! f,otLa€. Each notice requiled by fReqistra-tLonl RuIe t210(c)l 214(at which is filed rnore tiran tioltwelrtv days after the occurrence of the event requiring- thenotice shall be accompanied by a fee of g1oo.

(101 Dl.agualif icatlol Ect. A written subnission to the president
fil.ed under [Registration] Rule 5o4 or 505 shall be ascom-panied by a fee of glrOOO for the first subnission only.
?he fee shalL be refunded if the president or the ffenblrship
Connittee or its designated Subconmittee finds that theapplicant or registrant is not subj ect to a statutory dis-
quaJ. ification.

aaa
Ru16 20a. Registratl.o! of tutut€a Collllission tterchabta, Ittro-

duclgg Brot€t!, coDrodLty pool op€ratorr, Connodl.ty
Traaling ldvisors[,I aDd L,cverag€ |!r.!sactio! I€rchants.

(a) [IDttia1l lpplicatlop fo! negiatratioa.
(1) Ap. plication for [initial] registration as a futures cornmis-sion roerchant, . introducing bioker, cornrnodity pool oper-tor,

conrnodity trading advisor[, and] or leverage Lransaition
merchant rnust be on a Forr 7-R, completed ind filed with NFAin accordance with the instructions- thereto.
(A) Each appll-cation for tinitiall registration as afutures cornnission nerchant [and as] or an introducingbroker alsg nust lalso] be coipleted and filed in ac-

cordance with CFTC Regulation 1.10.
(B) Each application for tinitiall registration as a

colinodity pooL operator alsg must lalso] be conpleted
and flled in accordance with CFTC Regul.itlon n.fr(c).

(c) Each application for ginitiall registration as a lever-
age transaction merchant also nust galsol be completed
and filed in accordance with cftc n6grulaiion
31.13t(a)1.

(2) Each 
- 
application for tinitiall registration as a futuresconnission Derchant, introducing broker, connodity pooloperator, coumodity trading advisor[, and] cE 1evlrlgetransaction merchant nust be acconpinied i,V-:__Cif a F5rn 8-R,coupleted in accordance with the iirstructi6nE-Ef,ereto andexecuted by each,natural person nho is a principal of theapplicant, and /ii) [nust be acconpanied iyt thL finger-prints_ of ,Ithatj guctr principal on a finge-rirint car6 pro-

vrcleal by NFA for that purpose. unless such orincipal is adirector who quarifies foi the exm-
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trant. [The For[ 8-R and f card need not befiled, however, by a principal who is currently registeredwith the Conmission in any capacLty or is a listed as aprincipal of a current Connission registrant.l
(3) In the case of an applicant nith a princioal that is not anatural person. the appl-icant, s Forn 7-R also lnust be accom-
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t (b) 1 (s) Durrtl,o! of R.gl.rtratl.oa.
(1) A person who becomes registered as a futures connission

merchant, introducing broker, conrnodlty pool operator,
connodity trading advisor, or leverage- transaclion uerchantia accordance with fparagraph (a) ofj this Rule [wi].l re-nainl sh?ll continua to be lo registired untiL g iuch regls-tration is suspended, revoked, tlminated, or withdrawai ttrtration is suspended, revoked, ttminated, I the

(2\

[(c)l (all . [Poriodicl Allual riliags. [Any person who beconesregistered as a futures connission merchant, introducingbroker, connodity pool operator, conmodity trading adviior,or leverage transaction Derchant in accordance with para-graph (a) of this Rule shall be required to file a pioperly
cornpleted Forn 7-R.with NFA annual.ly on a date specifila U!NFA. Failure to file the ForI[ z-R and pay the requiredallg?I update fee pursuant to Registration RuIe 203 (a) (8)within -39 aayg foltowing such date vl-1l be deemed a'riirrestfor withdraval from registration. On at least 30 dayswritten notice, and following such action, if any, dSened
necessary- by the CFTC or l{FA, NFA nay grant the request forwithdrawal frou registration.I On an innual basis,- NFA
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RuIe 2O5. [R.portlDg of prirclpals.l [Ros€r\redl

[within twenty days after any natural person becomes a prin-cipal of an applicant or registrant su.bsequent to the filingof a Fot:I 7-R in accordance with RuIe zo4 ot. this Chapter,(see, hor.rever, Rule 209 which nay require a new regislra-tion), the registrant must file a forn f-n indicating such
change and a Form 8-R for each such person. The Fol 8-Rnust be completed by such principal in accordance with theinstructions thereto and must be accompanied by the finger-prints of that principal on a fingerprint card- provided -by
NFA for that prrrlrose. The Forn 8-R and fingerprint card
need not be filed, however, by a prlncipal who is currentlyregistered with the Connission in any capacity or a listedprincipal of a current Connission registiant.l

RuIe 206. R€gl.str.tio! of lasociat€d p€r3otra of luturss ConnL s-s:!g fterchatts, IDtroducLag Broke$, Colrodity eoof
op€rators, corrodity TradiDg ldvisori, aad Leveragc
lIraasactiou !l€rch'!ts.

(a, [IDl.tiall tpplicatiop for Rogistratior.
(1) Application for [initial] registration as an associated

q9_rs9n of a sponsor nust be on a Forr0 8-R, completed andfiled with NFA in accordance with the insiructions thereto.
(21 No person rill be registered as an associated person in

accordance with paragraph (a) of this Rule unless an officerof the sponsor;!4g corporation, a general partner of the
sponsorlag partnership, or the snonsoring sole proprietor
lsponsorl has signed and dated [a certification] tle
Spon?or:i Certificalion Statenent on the Fot$ g-R [by whichapplication for registration is nadel therebv statin! that:
(A) [that] . it is the intention of the sponsor to hire or

otherwise euploy the applicant as an associated per-sont,li land that] it sill do so within thirty daysafter the receipt of the written notification providedin accordance with paragraph (a) (4) of this Ruie[, ];and [that] the applicant uill not be pernitted to
engage in any activity requiring registratlon as anassociated person until the applicint is registered
lor temporarily licensed] as such in accordance niththis RuIe or tenporarilv licensed as such in accordancewith Part soO of these Rulest
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(B) tthatl the sponsor has verified the information sup-plied by the applicant in response to the guestLons onthe Form 8-R which relate to the applicantrs education
and emplolrnent history during the preceding three
years i and

(c) lthat] to the best of the sponsor, s knosledge, informa-tion[,] and belief, alt of the publicly available
information supplied by the applicant on the Forn 8-Ris accurate and complete.

(3) Each Folm 8-R filed in accordance with this Rule must be
acconpanied byj_lal the fingerprintg of the applicant on afingerprint card provided by l{FA for that purpose [and by]i(ii) satisfactory evidence that the appliclnt has iatiseLeathe applicable proficiency requirenent set forth in part 4OOof these Rules[.]; and (iii) the reoistration fee recruired
hy-Ru_le 203 (a) (1).

(4) lilhen NFA determines that an applicant for registration as an
associated person [is not unfit] appears fit for such regis-tration, it will provide written notification [in writing].to [each] the aoolicantrs sponsor that the.applicantra
registration as an associated person is grant-d contingent
upon the ?ponsor hiring or otherwise employing the applicant
as such within thirty days.

[(bl gpecial RagistratLol procedurea tor c€rtaL! pBrsoDs. ]

t (f) Ahy person wtrose registration as an associated person has
teminated within the preceding sixty days and sho becomes
associated with a nen sponsor will be tenporarily licensed
as an associated person of such sponsor ( exsept :i.n those
circumstances set forth in paragriph 111 (11 of this RuIe)
upon nailing by that sponsor to NFI of a Forn B-R, completedin accordance rrith the instructions thereto, containingwritten certification stating:
(A) that such person has been hired or is othenrise

enployed by that sponsori

(B) that such personrs registration as an associated person
in any capacity is not suspended or revoked i

(C) that such person is eligible to be registered or tenpo-rarily licensed in accordance uith this paragraph (bJ;

(D) that the Disciplinary History portion of such person's
registration application contains no $yesn answers, or
none except those arising fron a natter which has
already been disclosed in connection with a previous
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application for a registration in any capacity, if such
registratJ.on uas granted, or wtrich his already been
dLsclosed uore than 30 days previously i.n an aroendmentto such application;

(E) whether there is a proceeding pending under Sections5(b) or 8a of the Act or part 5OO of these Rules to
deny, suspend, revoke, condition, or restrict such
person,s registration in any capacity and shether I.IFAwithin the preceding twelve nonths his peraitted the
withdrawal of such Ferson,s applicatJ.on for regis-tration in any capacity after initiating the piocedures
provided for in Rule 503 t and

(F) lhat the sponsor has received a copy of the conptaint,Letter, or notice issued if the applicant for regls-tration has certified, in accordance with paragriph
(b) (l) (E) of this Rule, that there is a pendinS plo-
ceeding against hin as described in that paragiaph orthat NFA has pernitted the irithdranal of -n appficationfor registration as described in that paragrapl.

Except as provided for in RuIe 2O7, any person whose regis-tration is still in effect and who becones associated qritfr a
sponsoring futures connission herchant or Lntroducing brokerwill be registered as an associated person of such slonsor(except in tlrose circuustances set forth in paragrapl (b) (4)of this Rule) upon nailing by that sponsor to NFA of a'Forn'8-R, com- pleted in accordance with the instructions thereto,containing the lrritten certification required by paragraph
(b) (1) of this Rule.

The certifications required by paragraph (b) (t) (A) anat (F)of this RuIe uust. be signed ano aatls Ly j,n'6riicir or €ni
sponsor corporation, a general partner of the sponsor part-
nership, or the sole proprietor sponsor. The clrtificitions
required by paragraphs (b) (r) (B) through (E) of this Rule
r0ust be signed and dated by the applicint for registrationas an associated person.

An appLicant witl not becone registered or temporarLty
licensed upon mailing of a properly conpleted Forr e-Rpursuant to paragraph (b) of this RuLe unless such forn is
accompanied by the flngerprints of the applicant on a fin-gerprint card provided by NFA for that purpose and theproficiency _certification requireO Uy nufe-401(a) (3), lf
such certification ras required with the appliian€rs'priorapplication for registration as an associatld personr- and a
Supplebental sponsor Certification stateneDt signed by the
nen sponsor, if the applLcant,s prior registration as-an

(3)

(4)
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associated person rras subject to conditions or restrictionspursuant to part 5OO of these Rules.

(5) A tenporary license received in(b) of this RuIe viLl terninate
the applicant of a notice by NFA
such pe,rson may be found subj ect
cation fron registration. l

accordance with paragraph
five days after service upon
pursuant to RuIe 504 that
to a statutory disqualifi-

(b)

(B)

(A) tha! such person has been hired or is otherwise
empLovbd bv that sponsort

(C) that such person ig elioible to be reqistered in
accordance nith this paraqraph (bl t

(D)

(E)

pefsgn in anv caoacity is not suspended or re-
vokedt

described in that paraoraoh or that ihe Connission
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tion for reaistration aE described in that oara-
draph t

(F)

(G)

(2',|

(3)

(c)

I (c) I (at, DuratioD of Rogistratio!. A person regj_stered in
accordance with paragraphs (a) or (b) of this Rule, RuIe 2ozor Rule 301(b) and ihose registration has. not been
[suspended, ] revoked[, ] [withdrarrn, ] or affected by lpara-graph (b) (5) of thisl Rule 301(d) (1t (A), [wiU] shali. con-

trant under the Act.
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association of
suspension, or
the associated
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registered until [the terninatj.on of the
the registrant nith, or the revocation,
withdranal of the registration of, eaclr of
personsts sponsorsl the revocation or with-

davs thereafter.

I (al) I ael R€tantio! of Records. In accordanqe nith Conmission
R?crulation 1!31, [T]!he sponsor nust retain [in accorEancewith Connission Regulation 1.311 such recordi as are neces-sary to support the certificatj.ons required by this Ru1e.

Rule 2O7. ttlultlpl. lftlll.atlots of tssocl.atea fersoas.I
Reportinq of Dual aad Nultlplo lsgociations. :

[ (a) certaia Dual and ttultiple tssociatioDs probibited. Noperson may be simultaneously associated as an associatedperson vith,
(1) nore than one futures conrnission Derchant, nore than oneintroducing broker or Dore than one leverage transaction

merchanti

(2) a futures comuission merchant and an introducing brokeri
(3) a futures conmission nerchant and a leverage transaction

merchant i
(4) an introducing broker and a leverage transaction nerchant;
(5) a futures comtliEsion merctrant and a conmodity trading

advisor for nhich that futures connission neichant s6licitsor intends to solicit clients or prospectj,ve cl ients:
Provided, that a person registered as an associated person

. of a futures conmissi.on merchant who solicits clients by,for, or on behalf of that futures conmission nerchant, br
supervises any person or persons so engaged, shall in such
case be deemed to be associated solely eith the futures
commission nerchant;
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(6) subject to the provisions of paragraph (a) (S) of this Rule,a futures connission nerchant and a comnodity trading
advisor for which that futures connission nerchant cirriesor introduces, or Lntends to carry or introduce, clients, ot
prospective clients, discretionary accounts;

(7) a futures comnission nerchant and a connodity pool operatorfor which that futures connission merchant solicits or
Lntends to solicit funds, securities, or property: provided,
that a person registered as an asisociated person of afutures connission merchant rrho solicits funds, securities,or property by, for, or on behalf, of that futures coumission
merchant, or supenri.ses any person or persons so engaged,shall in such a case be deemed to be associated solely riththe futures connission nerchant i

(8) subj ect to the provisions of paragraph (a) (Z) of this Rule,a futures conuission .nerchant and a comnodity pool operatorfor which that futures connission rnerchant clriies oi intro-
duces, or intends to carry or introduce, the account of a
conmodity pool operated by that connodity pool operator;

(9) an. introduclng broker and a conmoditi trading advisor fortthich that introducJ-ng broker solicils or in[ends to solicitclients or prospective clients: provided, that a person
registered as an associated person of an introducing broker
rrho solicits clients by, for, or on behalf of that intro-
ducing broker, or supervises any person or persons so en-gaged, shaLl in such a case be deeroed to be associatedsolely with the introducing brokeri

(10) subj ect to the provisions of paragraph (a) (s) of this RuIe,
an. introduc lng broker and a conmodity trading advisor for
which that introducing broker introduces, or intends tointroduce, clients, or prospective clients, discretionary
accounts i

(L1) an. introducing broker and a conmodity pool operator for
which that introducing broker solicils, or intends tosolicit, funds, securities, or property: provided, that aperson registered as an associated person of an introducing
broker who solicits funds, securitiis, or property by, for,or on behalf of that lntroducing broker, or supervises any
person or persons so engafted, shall in such a case be deenedto be associated solely rrith the introducing broker;

(12) subject to the provisions of paragraph (a) (u.) of this Rule,
an^ introducing broker and a conmoaity poof 'oplrator for
which that introducing broker introducEs, of intends tointroduce, the account of a conmodity pool operated by that
conrnodity pool operatori
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(13) a leverage transaction nerchant and a conmodity trading
advisor;

(14) a leverage transaction merchant and a coumodlty pool opera-tori or

(15) a Jeverage transaction nerchant and registered as a floor
broker.

(b, Porll.tt.d Dual atrd Xultlplo lssociationg.
(1) | person who is already registered as an associated person

i" 1lV capacity nay become associated with a connoditytrading advisor or vith a connodity pooL operator ie that
conmodity trading advisor or conmodity pool operator fiLes a
Folm 3-R with NFA in accordance with the instructions there-to. Such filing shall constitute a certification that:

(A) the. connodity trading advisor or conmodity pool operator hasverified that the associated person is cuirLntly iegistered
as an associated person in any capacity;

(B) the associated person is not subject to a statutory disqual-ification as set forth in Sectl-on 8a(2) of the actJ and

(c) in addition to its responsibility to supervise that associ-
ated person, the connodity trading advi-or or conmodity pool
operator acknorrledges that it is jointly and severally-
responsible for the conduct of the assoiiated person iithrespect to the solicitation of any clientrs or prospectiveclient,s discretionary account or the solicitation 6f fund.s,securities, or property for a participation in a connoditypool, irith. respect to any custoners or option customers
coDmon to it and any other cornnodity trading advisors or
conmodity pool operators with which the associated person isassociated.

(2) A person who files a For![ 3-R uith NFA pursuant to paragraph
(b) (1) of this Rule shall becone registered as an alsociatiaperson of the connodity trading advisor or commodity pool
operator upon receipt of the Forr[ 3-R by NFA.

(cl PstitioDs lor Ere[ptioD. Any person seeking an exenption
from the. requirenents of this RuLe nust filt a petition witbthe Conmission in accordance with Coomission Regulations
3.12 and 3.15. l

(a)
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associat€d Derson with resDect to the:
(1) solicitation or acceptance of customer orders t

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

soLicitation of a client,s or orospective clientrs
digcretionarv account ;

solici.tation or acceptance of leveraoe custoner ordersfor leveraqe transactions; and

(b)

(c)

If a pgrson is. associated with ar futures cornrnission merchantor an introducinq broker and he directs custoners sEekincrE
nAnaqed account to use the services of a conmoditv tradincr

solicited or accepted bv that associaied person are carried
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(e)

(1)

Rule 20a. [Char96s nequirilg . lt€y Ragl,stratlotl Reportind of
Princioal s

t (a) If the registrant is a futures cornmission merchant, intro-
ducing broker, cornmodity pool operator, conmodity trading
advisor, or leverage transaction merchant, and except as
provided in paragraphs (b) and (c) of this Rule, registra-
tion is deerned to terninate and a new registration is re-quired (see Rule 204) whenever a person not listed as aprincipal on the registrant's initial registration applica-
tion or any. amendment thereto:
acquires the right to vote or becomes the beneficial 'owner
of 10t or more of the corporate registrant, s voting securi-
ties t

of the corporate

regi.strant's capi-

(2) becomes entitled to receive 1Ot or more
registrant, s net profits t

(3) contributes lot or more of the corporate
tal;

(4) becones a director of the corporate registrant;
(5) becones the chief executive officer of the corporate regis-trant or occupies a position of sinilar status or perforns asiroilar function;
(6) acquires owrrership of the registrant, s busj.ness in the caseof a sole proprietorship; or
(7) becomes a general partner of the registrant.
(b) In the event of the filing of an application for registra-tion pursuant to paragraph (a) of this RuLe, if each person

not listed as a principaL on the registrant, s initial appli-
cation or any amendment thereto is Currently registered- in
any capacity or is a liSted principal of a current Conmis-
sion registrant, such registiation shall not terninate until
the earliest of:
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(1) ninety days fron the date that such cbange occurred i
(2) notification by NFA of the granting of the new regis-tration t or
(3) f,ive days after service upon the registrant of a notice

!y Xfa pursuant to RuIe 504 that the registrant may be
found subject to a statutory disqualification fromregistration.

(c) Except in cases where paragraph (b) of this Rule appties
and-the registrant chooses to file an application for nevregistration under its terms, a new regiltration wiLL not berequired in the event of an intended cf,ange Ln control as
described in paragraphs (a) (4) and (5) of-this Rule, if theregistrant subuits a Form 3-R to NFA prior to such change incontrol and such change in control does not occur until theregistrant receives written approval fron NFA. fhe Forn 3-R
must be acconpanied by a properly conpleted Form 8-R for
each person who vill becone a principal of the registrant
and by the finqerprints of that individual on a fingerprint
card provided by NFA for that purpose, except that i f!.nger-priit card need not be provided for any individual who iicurrently registered with the Conmission as an associatedperson or as a floor broker or is a listed principal of a
current Comnission registrant.

(d) Any person who is registered, or who has subnitted anapplication for regi stration as an associatecl person of theregistrant on o! prior to the effective date oi the changes
described in paragraph (a) of this Rule, shall be deened tobe registered, or to have subnitted an application forregistration, as an associated person of- Lhe new regis-trant. l
(a)
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The Form 8-R and finqerprint card need not be fiIed.
however, bv anv natural person erho has a current Form
8-R on file.

(b)

provisions of this oarasraph for a period exceedinq six
months.

(c)

principal rnav not becone so affiliated with the reqis-
trant untiL: (11 NFA provides written noti.ce to the

Rule 209. llterlatlvr to th€ FiDgerptint tilitg R€quilerett in
c€rtain cas6s.

(a) Any person who is required by these Rules to subnit a fin-gerprint card may file, or cause to be filed, in lieu of
such iard:

(1) a 1egible, accurate, and conplete photocopy of a fingerprint
card which has been subnitted to ttle Federal Bureau of
fnvestigation for identification and appropriate processing
and each report, record, and notation nade available by the

new orincipal appears fit to act as a principal of the
recristrant r or f2) the issuance bv the President of a
withdrawal of Notice of Intent. Hohrever, in no event
shalf the reqistrant be suspended pursuant to the

After receivino anv Form 3-R filed in accordancb rrith

the reaistrant is discrualified fron reqistration Dur-

a orincipaf of the reqistrant; or (2\ the Meurbership
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(b)

(1)
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Federal Bureau of Investigation lrith respect to that finger-
print card if such identificatLon and processing has been
conpleted satisfactorily by the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation not nore than ninety days prior to the fillng with
NFA of the photocopy r or

a stateuent that such person's application for [initial]registration in any capacity has been granted within the
preceding ninety daya, lexcept that the provisions of this
paragraph shall not apply to any person vhol g!]..€Slhe
person was not required to file a fingerprint card in con-
nection with such application f,or initial registration.
Each photocopy and statenent filed in accordance with the
provisions of paragraph (a) (1) or (a) (2, of this Rule nust
be signed and dated. Such signature shall constitute a
certification by that individual that the photocopy or
statement is accurate and conplete [and nust be nade by: ]-
lwltsith respect to the fingerprints of an associated per-
sont : 1 . the photocopv
officer of the sDonsor corporation, a general partner

p, or the soonsorinq sole pro-
of

an

the sponsorlng
prietor fsponsor] t

(2) [w]with respect to the fingerprints of a principal [: ]. the
an officer, if

the futures
nodity pool

on merchant, introducing broker, com-
operator, conmodity trading advisor, or leverage
nerchant with nhich the principal will be affil-transaction nerchant

iated is a corporation i a general partner, if a partnership;
or the sole proprietor, if a sole proprietorship.

(cl In lieu of submittino a finqerorint card in accordance vith

a Notice Pursuant

instructions thereto and executed bv the outside director.
The exenption provided for bv ttris paraqraph is lilnited

finn or the outside directors under these Rules. In aooro-priate cases, NFA nav recruire additional infornation frorn

Reqdatrorr3.2L(ct. A firn that has filed
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the firm with resoect to anv outside director referred to in
the Notice hrrsuant to cFFc Recnrlation 3 -21(c,l -

(d)

cant with the National Association of Securities Dealers,
Inc. and that a finqerprint card containinq the aoplicant's
fincrerorints acconoanied the aoolication. Bv directino the

this renresentation. the sroonsoring registrant certifies to
the accuracv of this representation.

Rule 210. D€fLci6Dci€s, I!accuracl..3, and CbaDges to tppll.catLoa
IDfonatior l{uat Be neported.

(a) Each applicant or reqistrant as a futures cornmission mer-
chant, introduci.ng broker, connodity pool operator, con-
nodity trading advisor, or leverage transaction merchant
nust, J,n accordance with the instructions thereto, pronptly
correct any deficiency or inaccuracy in a For:m 7-R or anv
Sclredules[, A, B, or c to the Form 7-R] thereto which no
longer renders accurate and current the infornation con-
tained therein. Each such correction must be nade on a Forn
3-R and nust be prepared and filed in accordance with the
instructions thereto. when a Forn 3-R is filed by a regis-
trant for purposes of reporting a change in the forn of the
organization of the registrant, the Form 3-R nust be accon-
panied by a letter, signed by an appropriate signatory,
certifying that the newly forned organization will be liable
for all obligations of the pre-existing organization which
arose out of the Act or the Requlations thereunder.

(b) Each applicant or registrant as an associated person and
each principal of a registrant must, in accordance with the
instructions thereto, pronptly correct any deficiency or
inaccuracy in the Forn 8-R or any supplemental statement
thereto which no longer renders accurate and current the
infornation contained in the Forn 8-R or supplenental state-
rnent. Each such correction nust be nade on a Form 3-R and
Dust be prepared and filed in accordance with the instruc-
tions thereto.

[ (c) After the filing of a Form 8-R by or on behalf of any person
for the purpose of pernitting that person to be an associ-
ated person of a sponsor, that sponsor nust notify NFA
within twenty days after the occurrence of either:
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(1) the failure of that person to becone associated with the
sponsor as an associated person or principal and the reasonstherefort or

(2) the ternination of the assocl.ation of the associated person
or the association as a principal with the sponsor and the
reasons therefor.

(d) Any notice reguired by paragraph (c) of this RuIe rnust befiled on a For:m 8-T or on a Uniforu Ternination Notice forSecurities Industry Registration. fhe sponsor must concur-rently provide a copy to the person rrhose associatlon has
been terminated. ff the notice is filed electronically
pursuant to RuIe 801, the sponsor may provide the person
r*hose association has been teminated rrith a printout of theinfornation which has been filed electronical-Iy. l

Rule 211. guppl€neltal Flllag Roqul.rer.trts.
(a) Notwithstanding any other provision

at any tine, give written notice totrant[, applicant for registration,
be registered:

of these Rules, N!'A may,
any applicant. regis-

I or person required to

f(2)l (1) that such person, or any individual erho based upon hisrelationship with that person is required to file a -Forn 
8-Rin accordance with the requirements of these Rules, must,within five days of receipt thereof, or such shorter periodof tiDe as NFA nay specify, complete and file with NFA acurrent Fola 8-R, in accordance with the instructions there-to, which nust be acconpanied by that individualrs finger-prints on a fingerprint card pr-vided by NFA for that !ur-pose [ . ] r or

i(1)l (2) that information has cone to the attention of NFA,sstaff rrhich, if true, could constitute grounds upon which to
base a deternination that the person is unfit to becone orto renain registered in accordance with the Act, the Regula-tions thereunder, or NFA Rules and shich lset forth suchinfor:nation, or that NFA has undertaken a-routine orperiodic review of the registrantrs fitness to renain soregistered; andl rgcruests that the person provide evidence

set forth in th? notice and evidence that thE-eEiEon-EIE
underqone rehabilitation.

(b) Failure to provide the requested infornation and evidencepursuant to paragraph (a) of this RuLe is a violation of
these Rules which in itself constitutes qrounds upon whichto base a deternination that the aoolicant or registrant isunfit to becone or to renain so registered.
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aaa
RuIe 213. Currott laldross for Rrrlrola

tl.oD8.
ot D€ll.very of Collultl.cr-

(a) The address of each applicant. registrant [, applicant forregistration,I and principal., as subnittea'on tfre [applica-tion for registration (]Fom 7-R or Forn 8-R[) 1 or'ai- sub-
mj.tted on the Fon[ :8-R biographica] suppleuent [ (Forn 8-R), ]sharl be deened to-EJthe iaaiess ror iitivery id trre a"piilcan!, registrantt, applicant,I or principal for any coffinFcations from the Couission or NFA, incluaing any 3unmons,conplaint, reparations clain, arbitratLon aeianal otrder,
subpoena, special call, request for infornation, noticelr]
and other written document or correspondence, unless theapol&ant. registrant[, applicant,l or principal specifies
another address for this purpose: provided, that tle Conmis-sion or_ NFA nay address any -orrespondence relating to abiographical supplenent subnitted ior or on behalf of aprincipal to the sponsor with which the principal is affili-ated and nay address any correspondence relating to theregistration of .an associated person to the spoisor with
which the associated person otthe applicant lfor registra-tionl is or will be associated.

(b) Each registrant, while. registered [ , ] and for t]ro vears after
the. ter.nlnatlon of registration, ana e-cnliinEipEt,-wtrilE-affiliated with a registrant and for two v-ears aiter theter,nination Srf Affiliation, nusE 6lceep current the addresson the application for registration, Liographical supple-ment, or other address filed hrith the Conmission or iittr
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Rule 21a. 8olltripltion of lsaoaLatsd poraop Reql.rtratiotr atrd
Priraipal Affitlatiotr.

(a'l After the filind of a Forp 8-R or a Forn 3-R bv or on behalfof anv person for the purpose of perpittind that person to
be an associated person of a soonsor or a principal affili-
ated with a sponsor. that sponsor nust noti.fv NFA nithin
twentv davs after the occurrence of either:

(1'l

(21

(bl

(c) ff the notice recruired bv paracrraoh (a) of this Rule isfiled nore, than twentrr davs after the occuirence of the

PAR! 3OO. TEIIPORERY IJICENAEA

Rule 3O1. ll€[porary Liceasilg ot IAE plicrnts for Associated
PersoD R€gl.strttio!.1 lssociated p6rsops.

(a) Qualificatlots.
Notwithstanding any other provisions of tthel Sese [Regis-trationl Rules, and pursuant to the termi and conaitionl oftbis RuIe, NFA nay, grant a tenporary license to any appli-
cant for registration aE an associated person upon- the-
contenporaneous filing with NFA of:

(1) a properly completed r.or:m 8-R, the Disciplinary Historyportion of which contains no ttyesl answeis indicating Lhat
the applicant nay be lsubject to a statutory disqualifica-tionl discrualified fron reqistration under Sections Aa1Z1
through 8a(4) of the Actt
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(21 the finge4rrints of the applicant on a fingerprint card
provided by NFA for that purposet [and]

(3) the [sponsor,s certification] Sponsorrs Certification
Statement reguired by RuIe 2OG(a) (2,) t.lZ

(5) the recristration fee reouired bv Rule 203(a) (11 .

[(b) xitbdraval of aEEllcation.

Failure of an applicantrs sponsor or an applicant to respondto a nritten request by NFA for clarification of applicalioninfornation, to pay the required registration fee pursuant
to Registration. RuIe 203(a) (1) or to resubnit fingerprintsin accordance with such request will be deemed to-coirstitute
a si.thdrawal of the applicant,s registration application andshall resuLt in the innediate ternination of the applicantrs
temporary license. l

{4'}

(1)

(b)

(A)

(B)

(c)

tbat gugh person has been hired or is otherwise en-ploved bv that sponsort

that such pefsonls reaistration as an associated person
in anv caoacitv is not suspended or revoked l-

(pl



whether there is pendincr acrainst such person an adiudi-

sithin the precedinq twelve nonths, the Commission or

institutincr the procedures provided in cFTc Recrulation

(F) that the new soonsor has received a copv of the notice
^t .LL^ .l 

--!: 
!--!.t

to those aoreed to bv the previous sponsor.

sgbigct to conditions or restrictions, and waG teGinaEEEwithin the precedinq sixtv davs teffi
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(c) Restri.atiolr upoD activitl.€s.
(1) An applicant for registration as an associated person who

has received written notification that a temporary license
has been granted !0ay act in the capacity of an associ.ated
person subj ect to aL1 CFTC [R]lules, [R]Iegulations, orders,
and all NFA requirements.!_ lof an NFA Associate. ]

(2) Until registration has been granted, an applicant for regis-tration as an associated person rslro has received a tenporary
license may not be sponsored by any reqistrant other than
the registrant which has filed the lcertification] SponsorrsCertification Statenent described in paragraph (a) (3) ofthls Rule:

(d) T€niBatiot of a Te[porare Lic€pse.

(1) A teuporary license shall terminate:

five days after service upon the applicant of a notlce
by NFA pursuant to Rule 504 or 505 that the applicant(for registiationl may be I found subject to a statutory
di.squaliffcationJ discruaLified fron reqistration under
Sections 8a(2) through 8t(lat)l(4) of the Acti or

(B) irnnediately upon ternination of the association of the
applicant uith the registrant which filed the I sponsor-
ship certificationl Sponsorrs certification Stitement
described in paragraph (a) (3) of this Ruler or

(C) upon failure of an applicantrs sponsor or an applicant
to respond to NFArs request for clarifLcation of appli-
cation infornation, to pay the requlred registration
fee pursuant to [Registration] Rule 203(a) (1) or to
resubnit finge4rrints in accordance nith suctr request
[pursuant to paragraph (b) of this Rule. ] r, or

(D) upon the revocation or lrithdrawal of the reqistration
of the applicantrs sponsor r or

(E) uoon, notice to the applicantrs sponsor that: fi) the
appli.cant failed to conolv with in award in an arbi-

(A)
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(2) Upon temination of a , ternporarv lj.cense, the applicant nay
not engage in any activity which reguires registration rrith
the coDmission as an associated person.

RslatloDship to R€Eistratioa apd tt€pb€rsbip.

A tenporary license shall not be deerned to be a registrationor to confer any right to such regristration.

(6)

(1)

L(2'tl(31 Teztination of a tenporary license will affect NFA
menbership as described in Bylaw 301(h) (i).

t (3) I (41 Unless a temporary lj.cense has Deen terminated, a
teDporary license shall becone a registration with the
Commission upon the earlier of:
(A) a deternination by NFA that the applicant is quatified

for registration as an associated person i or
(B) ttre extrriration of six nonths fron the date of its

(2)

Lssuance unless NFA has issued a notice pursuant to
Rule 5o4 , or 505 that the appllcant nav be disoualified
from recristration under sections 8aG2) throuqh Ba(41 of
the Act.

RetentLop ot Recoras.

certifications recruired bv this Rule.

(f)
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Rule 302. ![€uporar? LiceaaiaE for cuaralto€d lltroduclag Brot'ers.
(a) Qu.lifl.crtiols.

Notvithstanding any other provisions of [the] Regis-
tration I Rul.es ,this Rule, NFA Day grant a
cant for registration as an
contemporaneous filing with

cense to any appl
broker upon the

tenporary I
introducing
NFA of:

(1) [a] A properly completed guarantee agreenent (Ford l-rR part
B) fron a futures conrnission nerchant which is eligible toenter into such an agreenent pursuant to CFTC Regrulation
1.10(j) (2) r Iand]

(2) [a] + properly conpLeted Forn 7-R, the Disciplinary Historyportion of nhich contains no tryesn answers indicating that
the. applicant may be [subject to a statutory disqualiti-cationl disoualified fron recristration undei Sec€ions 8a(2)
through 8a(4) of the Act r [and]

(3) [a] A properly conpleted For[ 7-R Schedule Ar [and]
(4'l [a] A_properly conpleted Forn 8-R for alL persons that areprincipals and branch office danagers whicl contain no ryesr.

ansvers indicating that the applicant may be lsubject to astatutory disqualificationl disoualified fron reoistration

(5)

under the Actr oE_noDe

viouslv in an anenduent to such apolication. ; IandJ

of, the
partner of the
cruarantor soLe

[a] I signed and dated certification fron the futures com-nission merchant providing the gruarantee agreement required
by. paragraph (a) (1) of lhis Rute, signed by lan officer]

I sponsor] cruarantor corporation, a general
[sponsor] cruarantor partnership, or [by] theproprietor [sponsor] , stating that:

(A) the futures coDmission merchant has verif,i.ed the infor-
nation on every Forn 8-R filed pursuant to paragraph
(a) (4) of this Rule which relates to the education and
enplolment history during the preceding three yearsi
and

(B) to the best of the futules conmission nerchant, s knowl-
edge, infornation, and belief, all of the publicly
available infonnation supplied by tbe applicant ana its
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principals on the Forns 7-R and 8-R[r] is accurate and
conpleter [and]

(6) Ilegible
persons

fingerprints on cards provided
that are principals and branch

by NFA for all
office managers t andl

(7) [p]Eroof of satisfaction of the applicable proficiency
requirement set forth in Rule AOt by aI1 brinch officl
rnanagers and a1I principals acting in a capacity [whichrequires I requirinq registration as an associated -person i
lanill

(8) The reqistration fee reouired bv Bula2O3 (a) (3); and

I(8)lf9) la]Alf other properlv conpleted forns and documents[,properly coupleted,I that are required to becoue registered
as an introducing broker and to becorne an NFA Uenbei.

A guarantee agreement filed in connection nith paragraph
(a) (1) of this Rule shall become effective upon the grantingof tbe tenporary license.

t (b) ;itLdraYrl of ApplicatioD. J

[Failure of an applicant to respond'to a nritten request by
NFA for clarification of application infonnation, to pay ttrereguired registration fee pursuant to Registration nule'
2o3(a) (3) or to resubnit fingerprints in accordance with
such request lliLl be deerned to constitute a sithdrawal ofthe registration appllcation and shalL result in the innedi-ate ternination of the applicant, s temporary license.l

(b) Procedur€s fot crantitrg I corditiolal leDporart Lic€nso.
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caL to those aqreed to bv the previous cruarantor futures
conmission merchant.

(c) Rsstrictiols lrpoD Activitios.
(1) An applicant for registration as an introducing broker who

has received written notification that a tenpoiary license
has, been granted may act in the capacity of - intioducingbroker, subject to aI] CFTC tRllules, lR]legulations,orders, and all NFA requirenents [of an NFA Uenber].

(2) An applicant for registration as an introducing broker nho
has received a temporary lj.cense may be guaranieed by afutures conmission merchant other than the futures connis-
sion merchant rrhich provj.ded the initial gruarantee agreenent
described in paragraph (a)(1)t: provided, -that rritttnnotice is given to NFA ten days prior to date of such ternj.-nation of the existing guarantee- agreenent, or such otherperiod of tine as NFA nay allon foi good cause shorrn, in
accordance rrith NFA Financial. Requirenents Section 9 and

(a) I€r iratioD of a aepporare Licepse.

(1) A temporary license shall terrninate:
(A) five days after service upon the applicant of a notice

by NAA pr+suan! to Rule 5O4 or 505 that the applicant
[for registration] may be I found subj ect to a- ltatutorydisqualificationl disoualified fron ieaistration under-sections 8t(lat)l(2) through stOat)l(4) of thelct; or

(B) [ iDnediatety upon ternination or suspension ofthe applicantrs or guarantor futures connission ner-
chant,s NFA menbership or upon ternination of theapplicant's guarantee agreenent in accordance with NFA
Financial Requirements Section 9 and CFTC Regulations
1.10(j) (4) (ii) or (j) (5) untess a new gTuarantee agree-
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ment Ls filed in accordance nith paragraph (c) (21 of
this Rulet orl upon the revocation or withdrarral of the
cuarantor futures conmission merchant, s reqistration;g

t (C) I (Dl upon failure of an applicant to respond to [FA,s re-
quest for clarification of application infornation, to
pay the required registration fee pursuant to lRegis-trationl RuIe 203(a) (3) or to resubnit fingerprints in
accordance with such request [pursuant to paragraph (b)
of this RuIe.I r or

(c)

(E)

(2) Upon teinination of a teraporarv license, the applicant natsnot engage in any activity which requires registration wilhthe Counission as an introducing broker.
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(e, Rolatiotsbip to n.gl.ltratio! and x€Db.rahip.
(1) A temporary license shall not be deemed to be a registrationor to confer any right to such registration.
(2) The granting of a tenporary 1icense shall constitute thegranting of l{FA neDbership.

(3) Ternination of a tenporary license wil.l affect NFA
menbership as describea in Aytaw 3o1(h) (i).

(4) Unless a temporary license has been ter:minated, a tenporarylicense shall become a registration with the Conrnissi6n uponthe earlier of:
(A) a determination by NaA that the applicant is qualified

for registratj.on as an introducing broker; or-
(8) the expiration of six nonths fron the date of its

Lssuance

ffon rpqistration under sections ea(2i throuqtr Ba(4) ofthe Act.
(f) R€t€ption ot Records.

In. accordance w+th coumission Requlation 1,31. the cruarantorfutures connission uerchant nust retain suCh iEEoidE- aE-EIJ
Rule.

plRr roo. pRoFIcIElICy REQUTREUEITTS

Rule aol'. Qualificatiot T€ating Rsquir€D€Dt.

Any individual applying to t{FA for registration under theAct as a futures conmission nerchant, an introducing broker,a coumodity pool operator, a coraodity trading adviior, a
J.everage transacti on nerchant, or as an associated person ofany of the foregoing, or applying for registration tith NFAas an Associate pursuant to NFA Bylaw 3oi(b), shall not beregistered, tenporarj.ly l j.censed,-or an ajs6iiate t{enlrer of
NFA unless:

(a) NFA receives satisfactory evidence that the applicant hastaken and passed the National cormodity Futurl! Exanination
on a date which is no more than two ye-rs prior to the datethe application is received by NFA"; or
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(b) the applicant has been duly registered under the Act as afutures conmission nerchant, an introducing broker, a coB-
nodity pool operator, a coDmodity tradinE advisor, a lever-
age transaction merchant, or an associated person of any of
the_ foregoing, at any time during the tso-year period in-
nediately preceding the date the application is- received by
NFA i or

(c) NFA receives a certif,ication, which shal] be considered
incorporated into the application for registration under theAct, signed by both the applicant and the applicantrs spon-sor, stating that:

(1) [t]Ehe applicant [is] currentfy E registered with the
National Association of securities Deilers, Inc., as a
ceneral Securities Representative i and

(2) tlJ=le applicant,s sole activities, subj ect to regulation bythe Con'nission, are and will continue ta be linited to:
(A) the solicitation of funds, securities, or property forparticipation in a conmodity pooli or
(B) referring clients to an associated person who hassatisfied the proficiency requirenents set forth inthis Rule- provided that the applicantrs referral ofclients is solely incidental to his business as a

ceneral Securities Representative i or
(c) the supervision of persons lrhose activities are tiniled

as set forth [above] in paragraph (ct (2) of this Rule' [unless and until the applicant subnits to NFA satis-factory evidence of having taken and passed theNational Connodity Futures Exarninationl , and

(3) [t]Ehe - 
applicant, s sponsor understands that the sponeor must

supervise the applicant,s compliance with the linitations onthe applicant, s activities set forttr in paragraph
g).(2) t(B)l of this Rule and that any failura oi the ap-plicant to adhere to such linitations nay be cause forl
anong other things, disciplinary action Ly NFA against the
sponsor for violation of NFA Compliance Rule 2-9t and

(4) [t]!he applicant and the appli.cant, s sponsor understand thatvillfu1J.y naking a naterially false or- misleading statementi1 any part of the application for registration, - includingthe certification required in paragraph (c) of this Rule, -is
cause for denial, suspension, or revocation of registration
and crininal prosecution.
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(5)

RuIe {O2. tal.ver of T€stilg Reguir€asDt.

The [Director] vice-president of Conpliance may waive therequirer0ents of fRegistration] Rule 4o1 under ;ircu:tstances
approved by the Board of Directors. The decision of the
lDirectorl Vice-president of Compliance shall be final.

PIRT 5OO. PROCEEDIf,CS
STRICT[, ORI

to DE[Y, COIIDIIIOtr, 8U8PEI{D, RE-
rND REVOXE REGISTRITIOX

Rule 501. Autbority to D€!ry, CoBditioD, gusp€Dd, R63trict[rJ .Dd
R6vok6 Registration.
NFA may refuse to registerl,] og register conclition-alLy: ts-]rspeDd. or pLace restrittioas -on ttre r6gistration, orrevoke the registratiol ofl any person [registered or] applyingfor registration as a futures sonnission rn6rchant, in€robircingbroker, connodity. pool operator, conmodity trading advisleverage transaction merchantl, ] or associated peison of of

trading advisor,
the foregoing,
anv reaistrant ' based upon l trre grouna@

fthis] Part 5Oo
collmj.ttee. [:
on, J [ 1]In cases

standards of fitness set forth in the Act [applicable to reiis-trations granteq-by the Connissionl . finai lrii.tten orders -deny:.ng.or revokincr registration, registering conditionally,suspending[, ] 9I restricting[, or revoking] iegistration siritl benade by the President, the Irtenbership ConnitteeJ,I or its desig_nated subconmittee in accordance with the proceduies set forth-in

honever, that pending final detenn
by the President to the Uenberstrip

provided,
subnitted Connittee or its

not be granteddesiqnated Subcobmittee, registration shall

I Such designated ttee shallof at least three meDbers of the Uernbership coomittee,all of r,hom shaLl be appointed by a naj ority of thi Uenbershiicomrnitteel. No nenber_ of the r.reubership coinittee or its aesig-nated subcoDmittee sharL either review I registration rnatter orparticipate in a registration action if the -nenber, or any personwrtlr whou the mebber is connected, has a financial, persoirai orother direct interest in the Datter under consideration.

havir,rg tgken and oassed the National Cornrnoditv futures
Exanination.
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Rul€ 502. G€tr.rrl ProvisioDs.

(E) 8.reLc..
(1) For purposes of any proceeding to deny, condition,

suspend, restrictfr] or revoke registration, servJ.ce
upon an applicant or reglstrant will be sufficient if
nailed by [registered nail or] certified mail return
recei requested,

properly addressed
trant at the address shown
registration application or
Service will be couplete nailing[. ]

to the applicant or regis-
on [the] his rnost recent
any amendment thereto.

(2)

(3)

served nav re€paD(L'thereto shall be lncreased bv three
davs .

A copy of any notice served in accordance with para-
graph (a) (1) of this Rule also shall be served upon:

(A) any sponsor of the applicant or registrant [pur-suant to Rule 2o5l if the applicant or registrant
is an individual registered as or applying for
registration as an associated person and auch
soonsor,s gnrarantor. if anv; or

(B) any futures conmission merchant which has entered
into a guarantee agreement pursuant to CFTC Regnr-
lation 1.10(j) with an appticant or registrant
applying for registration as or registered as an
introducing broker.

Documents served by an applicant or registrant upon NFA
under this Part 5l)g shall be considered served oi ti:.ea
only upon actual receipt tatl by the [office] Leqal
Docketind Department of National Futuies Associaiion,
200 West Madison Street, Chicago, ILlinois 60606.

(b) ErteDsioDs of rit!€ for Filitrg. [Any request for an exten-
sion of tine for filing a lrritten subnissLon, reply, or
response nust be Dade to the president, the f,[enbership
Conmittee, or its designated Subconmittee, as the casa maybe, prior to the expiration of the tine for filing. The
President, the Uenbership Connittee, or its designated
Subconmittee nay grant such reasonable extensions of tine as
deened appropriate. l
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(1)

conmittee [av set a tiloe linit for that action.
(21

(cl 8€ctio! 8a(2) (El Dlsquau.tlcatioa. NFA will not initiate a
proceed! ng based on a statutory disqualification set forthin Section 8a(2) (E) of the Act- if rJsoondeat suoerior is the
_sole basis upon which lthe] an applicant or registrant naybe found subj ect to such statutory disqualificition.

Rut€ 503. tithdraral o! Applicatl,ol lor Registratioa.
(al Whenever infornation comes to the attention of NFA that anapplicant for [initial] reqistration in any capacity nay be

I found subj ect to a statutory disqualiticalionl AiscrualitieaIrounq suo] ecE Eo a sEarutory dl_squal j.f icationl discrualified
ffom recristration under Sectiontsl 8a(2), 8a(3), or eala; ofthe Act, the lDirector of Conpliance or the Oiiectorrsithe Act, the lDirector of Conp or the Director, slts de-signee nay serve
shall specify the
applicant may be

written ce upon the appJ. icant which
statutory

subj ect and
disqualifications to which the
notify the appl icant that:

(1) the information, if trrre, is a basis upon which theapplicant,s registration may be deniedi
(2) unless the applicant voluntarily withdraws [the] his

app! ication, it nay be necessary to institu€e the-denial procedures described in Dart 5oO of these [fo].-loningl Rulesr and

(3) if the applicant does not confirn in writing that [theapplicantl he wj-shes to have [the] his application-
given further consideration, tthel tris apptication wi:.l
be deemed to have been withdrawn. gThe ipplicant must
serve such rrritten confirnation upon the secretary
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within twenty days after the date the written notice
fron NFA iras served. l

(bl The apbll-cant must serve the written confirnation referred

notLce frou NFA was served.

[Rul€ soa. f,otLco of IDtett to D€ny, Coailitioa, 8u3p.trd,
n'catrict, or R€volc Registratl,or.

(a) Notic. of, ht€rt. on the basis of inforrnation obtained, NFA
nay at any tine serve a Notice of Intent upon any person
regLstered or applying for registration as a futures conmis-
sion nerchant, introducing broker, connodity pool operator,
conmodity trading advisor, leverage transaction nerchant, or
associated person of any of the foregoing stating that:

(1) NFA alleges and is prepared to prove that the applicant or
registrant is subject to one or nore of the statutory dis-qualifications set forth in Sections 8a(2), 8a(3), or 8a(4)
of the Actt

(2', the allegations set forth in the Notice of fntent, if true,
constitute a basis upon nhich registration can be denied,
conditioned, suspended, restricted, or revoked (if the
Notice of Intent proposes conditioning or restricting regis-tration, the Notice shall specif,y the conditions or restric-
tions) t and

(3) the applicant or registrant is entitled to have the presi-
dent consider rrritten evidence of the tlDe set forth in Rule
505. The fotice of Intent sha].I inforn the applicant or
registrant of the procedures which wil.l be followed if nowritten submission is nade in accordance with Rule 504.

(b) Toninltion of teDporary fJic€lse. If an applicant forregistration is acting in a capacity vhich- iequires regis-tration pursuant to a tenporary license, such tenporary
license shall terninate five days after service on tbe-
applicant of the Notice of Intent.

Rul€ 5O5. fiittotr SubliseLoo to the pr€sLd€trt.

(a) Delrial ot Revocation Based oD Sectioa 8a(2) Disquall.fl.ca-tioa. If a Notice of Intent to Deny or Revoke is issuedalleging a statutory disqualification set forth in Section
8a(2) of the Act, the applicant or registrant uay su-bnitwritten evidence Linited in scope to evidence challenging
the accuracy of the allegations establishing the statutory
disqualification, inctuding evidence as to (t1 the appli--
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cant's or registrant, s identiEy, (2, the existence of a
clerical error in any record documenting the statutory
disqualification, (3) the nature or date of the statutory
disquaLification, (4) the post-convictlon rnodification of
any record of conviction, or (5) the favorable disposition
of any appeal.

(b) 8€atl.otr aa(3) or 8a({t Dilquall.ficatioD. If the statutory
disqualification alleged Ls set forth in Sections 8a(3) or
8a(4) of the Act, the applicant or registrant may subnit
Itritten evidence of the tlz1le set forth in paragraph (a) of
this Rule challenging the accuracy of the allegations estab-
lishing the statutory disqualification or may subnit other
written evidence shorring cause r,hy, notwithstanding the
accuracy of these allegations, registration should neverthe-
less be granted or should not be conditioned, suspended,
restricted, or revoked.

(c) Il.no fo! Flllag of sub[ls3iot. A written subrnission to the
President nust be served upon the Secretary within 20 days
after the date of service of the Notice of Intent upon the
applicant or registrant.

Rule 505. D€rl.al of BegistlatioD Bas6d on Soction sa(2, Disgua1-
i licatioa.

(a) D€fault of tpErlicaDt.

(1) ff an applicant for registration rho has received a
Notice of htent to deny registration based on a statu-tory disqualification set forth in Section 8a(2) of the
Act fails to file a tinely written subnission in ac-
cordance nith Rule 505:

(A) the applicant will be deemed to have waived ttreright to subnit evidence in writing on all issues,
and the facts stated in the Notice of Intent shall
be deemed true for the purpose of finding that the
applicant is subject to a statutory disqualifica-
tion under Section ga(2, of the Act t and

(B) 20 days after the date the Notice of Intent to
deny is served upon the applicant, such Notice
shall becone a flnal order of NFA denying regis-tration. NFA shall serve *ritten confirnation
upon the applicant that registration has been
denied.

(2') An applicant for registration against whon the confir-
mation referred to in Rule 505(a) (1) (B) was issued nayfile a petition and supporting affidavit with the
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Secretary if the Notice of Intent rras not tinely re-
ceived by the applicant. Upon receipt of the petition,
the order sha1l be vacated, and NFA shall serve upon
the applicant a copy of the Notice of fntent. The
procedures set forth in tlris paragraph shaLL be avail-
able only once to an applicant.

(b, R.ply to trl.tt.! Subdrlio!. If an applicant uho has re-
ceived a Notice of Intent to deny registration based on a
statutory disqualif ication set forth in Section 8a(2) of the
Act nakes a written subnission pursuant to Rule 505, the
Director of Cornpliance Day within ten days of the receipt of
such submission submit to the President and serve uDon the
appl icant a written reply.

(e) Doteninatioa aad triBal Oral6r. After the receipt of the
applicant's written submission and any reply thereto, the
President shal1 detelffine whether the applJ,cant is subJ ect
to a statutory disqualification under section 8a(2.) of the
Act. such detetoination shall indicate the statutory dis-qualification at issuet the findings made concerning the
statutory disgualification t and an explanation of the result
reached in light of the statutory disqualification shown and
the findings Dade. Such deternination strall be based upon
the application, the evidence of the statutory disqualifica-
tion, the Notice of fntent with proof of service, the writ-
ten subnisslon filed by the applicant, any written reply
subrnitted by the Directdr of Compliance, and such other
papers as the President nay require or peroit. Within 30
days after receipt of ttre applicant,s written subnission and
any reply thereto, the President shall issue an order grant-
ing or denying registration.

Rul€ 507. gusp€Dsion rnd Reyocation of Ragiatratio! Based otr
Sectiou 8a (2, Disqualificatioa.

(a) R€ply to fritt€tl Subnissl.ot. If a registrant who has re-
ceived a Notice of Intent to suspend or revoke registration
based on a statutory disqualification set forth in Section
8a(2) of the Act nakes a rritten subrnission pursuant to RuIe
505. the Director of Conpliance may vithin ten days of
receipt of such subnission subnit to the president and serve
upon the registrant a reply.

(b) Itritirl DoterlLnatio!. After the receipt of the
registrant's written subnission and any reply thereto, orafter the time for filing the wrltten subuission has elapsed
if no written subnission has then been fil.ed, the president
shall deternine whether the registrant is subject to a
statutory disqualification. Such detet oination shall be
based upon the evidence of the statutory disgualification,
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the Notice of Intent vith proof of service, the sritten
submission, if any, filed by the registrant in response
thereto, any written reply subnitted by the Director of
coDpliance, and such other papers as the President may
require or perrnit.

(c) Pr.sidsrt r s oral.r.
(1) If the President determines that the regLstrant is not

subj ect to a statutory disqualification, the President
shall issue an order accordingly.

(2, If the President deter:rnines that the registrant is
subj ect to a statutory disqualification, the President
shall issue an interin order suspending registration
and requiring the registrant to show cause to the
Itlenbership Conmittee or its designated Subcornrnittee in
accordance with Rule 5o7(d) why, notwithstanding the
existence of the statutory disgualification, the regis-
tration should not be revokea. The interin order shalL
inform tlre registrant of the procedures which wilt be
followed if no response is made in accordance with Rule
so7 (d) .

(A) The registration shall be suspended effective five
days after the interin order is served upon the
registrant, and such suspension shall remain in
effect until a final order vith respect to the
order to show cause bas been issued.

(B) ff the sole basis upon which the registrant is
subj ect to a statutory disqualification is the
existence of a tenporary order, j udgrrnent, or de-
cree of the tlrtr>e described in Section 8a(2) (C) of
the Act, the order to show cause shall not be
issued, and the registrant shall be suspended
untiL such tine as the temporary order, judguent,
or decree shall have expired, except that in no
event shall the registrant be suspended for a
period to exceed six nonths.

(d) Rogi3ttart'! R.spors.. Within twenty days of the date of
the order to show cause, the registrant may file vittr the
Menberstrip Cornnrittee or its designated Subconmittee a writ-
ten response which may include briefs, affidavits, and
supporting nenoranda, but in any event shall be linited i_n
content to:

evidence, not previously set forth in any written
subrnission filed under Rule 505, challenging the ac-

(1)
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curacy of the allegations establistting the statutory
disqual i fication;

(2) the existence of any facts which constitute a clear and
conpelling shorring that, notwithstanding the exlstence
of the slatutory disqualification, the continued regis-
tration Hould be in the public interest t or

(3) in the case of an associated person, srLtten confirna-
tion by the registrant's sponsor tlrat, notwJ.thstanding
the existence of the statutory disqualification, the
sponsor is uilling to supervise the activities of the
regristrant subj ect to such restrictions as the Menber-. ship Conmittee or its designated Subcornynittee shall
impose: Provided, that with respect to such sponsor (1)
an adjudicatory proceeding brought by or before the
conmission pursuant to the provisions of Sections 6(b),
5(c), 6(d), or 8a of the Act is not pending; and (2) in
the case of a sponsor which is a futures connission
nerchant, the sponsor is not subj ect to the reporting
requirements of CFTC Regiulation 1.12(b).

(e) Dotault of R.gistratt.
(1) If the registrant fails to flle a tinely response to

the order to show cause, the registrant shal1 be deemed
in default. The President shall thereafter, upon afinding that service was effected, enter a final order
revoking, restricting, or further suspending the regis-tration. Such finding shall be based upon the evidence
of the statutory disqualification, any written submis-
sion filed by the registrant in response to the Noticeof Intent in accordance with RuIe 505, and any nrittenreply thereto subnitted by the Director of Conpliance.

(2) ff the President issues an order under Rule 507(e) (l)
reiokinlt, restricting, or further suspending registra-
ti.on, the registrant nay file a petition and supportingaffidavit nith the Secretary setting forth the ieasons
why the registrant failed to file a response to the
order to shov cause. such petltion nust be accompanied
by the registrant, s response. Upon receipt of thepetition, if good cause is shovn, the president may
vacate the order.

(f, RePly. Within ten days after receipt of the registrant, s
response, the Director of Conpliance nay subnit to the
Iitenbership Cornmittee or its designated Subconmi.ttee and
serve upon the registrant a reply.
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(g) oral Ee.riDgs. OraI hearings shall not be granted except
under exlraordinary circumstances and upon written request
to the llenbership Counittee or its designated Subconmittee.
Such request sha1l incl.ude the issues to tlre addressed, the
evidence to be adduced, and a showing of conpelling need.
If the li{enbership Connittee or its designated subcoDmittee
deternines to grant a request for an oral hearing, the
hearing shall be conducted pursuant to RuIe 5o9 as the
IrleDbership Connittee or its designated SubcoDmittee deems
necessary and in a Danner which shall ensure that ttre pro-
ceeding is resolved expeditiously.

(h, FLral ord€r. within 30 days of the receipt of aregistrant,s response to the order to show cause and any
reply thereto, the Menbership Conmittee or its designated
Subcornnittee, upon consideration of the record as a wtrole,
shall make a finding as to whether the registrant has shosn
cause why the registration should not be suspended or re-
voked and shall issue an.order accordingly. such order
sha11 indicate the statutory disqualif ication at issue; the
findings made conserning the statutory disqualificationi and
an explanation of the result reached in light of the statu-tory disqualification shonn and the findings nade. If the
Uenbership Conrnittee or its designated subcoDDittee, on the
basis of the showing described in Rute boz(d) (2), finds that
notwithstanding the existence of the statutory disqualifica-

. tion the registration should not be revoked, the Conmittee
may lssue an order further suspending the registrant for aperiod not to exceed six months. In the case of an associ-
ated person the order may further restrict the registrationof the registrant.

(i) Revocatioa or gulrlr€D8ioB of certair tssociated p€rsoDs.
Notwithstanding the sponsor, s written confirnation under
Rule 507(d) (3), the l,feDbership Cornmittee or its designated
Subconmittee uay issue an order revoking or further suspend-ing for a period not to exceed six nonths the registrationof an associated person and, in any event, nay not issue an
order restricting such registration if:
(1) the associated person is subj ect to a statutory dis-qualification under Section ga(2) of the Act a! aresult of conviction of a felony or misdeueanor under

Section 9 of the Actr or
(2't the associated person has been the subject of more than

one proceeding in which findings of fact constituting a
statutory disqualification under Section Sa(2). of the
Act have been entered against the associated person; or
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(3) the associated person is subj ect to an adjudicatory
proceeding brought by or before the conmission pursuant
to the provisions of Section 6(b), 5(c), 6(d), or 8a of
tbe Act t or

(4l' tlre associated person was previously granted a condi-
tional or restricted registration and uas found to have
falled to conform to such condition or restrictioni or

(5) the associated person willfully made any naterially
false or nisleading statenent or willfully onitted to
state any rnaterial facts in any written subnissLon
filed under this Part 500 as to any factE which would
consti.tute statutory dlsqualificatlons under Section
8a(2) of the Actr or

(5) the registrant with whom the associated person is
associated willfully nade false or nisleading state-
nents of material fact in the confirnation referred to
in RuIe 507(d) (3) or rrillfulLy failed to state any
uaterial facts rrhich rere required to be stated there-
in.

Rul€ 508. DetrLal, conditloiilg, SuspenaLo!, Restristloa, or
Rovocatio! of R€glstratio! B.s3il on g€ctl.oa ar(3) or
8a(l) Dlsquallf,lcatLoa.

(a) Rsply to trittoa gubll.ssl.ot. If an applicant or registrant
who has received a Notice of Intent to deny, condition,
suspend, restrict, or revoke registration based on a statu-
tory disqualif ication sets forth in Sections 8a(3) or 8a(4)
of the Act nakes a written subnission pursuant to Rule 5o5,
the Director of Conpliance may within ten days of receipt of
such subnission subnit to the president and serve upon the
appllcant or registrant a reply.

(b) hltial Deter'linatioa. After receipt of the applicant,s or
registrant's written submission and any reply thereto, or
after the ti.me for filing the vritten submission has elapsed
if no sritten subnission has then been filed, the presi.dent
shalL deternine whether the appticant or registrant has
shorrn why the registration should not be denied, condi-
tioned, suspended, restricted, or revoked. Such deternina-tion shal.l be based upon the evldence of the statutorydisqualification, the Notice of Intent with proof of ser-
vice, the wrLtten subnissions, if any, filed by the appli-
cant or registrant in response thereto, any written reply
subuitted by the Director of Compliance, and 6uch other
papers as the President may require or pemit.
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(c) Notl.cc of Ilitlat' D.t.niDrtLo!.
(1) If the President deternines that registration should

not be denied, conditioned, suspended, restricted, or
revoked, the President shalI issue an order accord-
in91y.

(2') ff the President deteruines that registration should be
denied, conditioned, suspended, restricted, or revoked,
the President shall notify the applicant or registrant
and shall inforn the appLicant or registrant of the
right to request a hearing before the Menbership Corn-
nittee or its designated Subconnittee. The Notice of
Initial Deter:oination shall inforn the applicant or
registrant of the procedures r,hich rrill be folloned if
no hearing is requested in accordance with Rule 508(d).

(d) Right to a EsrtilE. A hearing bef,ore the lrtenbership conrnit-
tee or its designated Subconmittee uay be obtained by. filing
a rritten request trith the Secretary within ten days be tbe
date of service of Notice of fnitiai Deternlnation-.

(e) faivsr of Eearing: !1.!rrl oralar. If no tinely request for a
hearing is received by NFA, the right to a hearing shalt bi:
deerned to have been yaived and the president shall, upon
consideration of the record as a whole, Dake a finding as to
uhether the registration should be denied, conditioned,
suspended, restricted, or revoked and shall issue an order
accordLngly.

(f) Raque3t lor a f,earitg. If an applicant or registrant nakes
a tinely request for a trearing on the question of whether
the applicant or registrant is subj ect to a statutory dis-qualification under Sections 8a(3) or ga(4, of the A-t, or
\rhether, notwithstanding the existence of the statutorydisqualification, registration should neverthetess be
granted or should not be conditioned, suspended, restricted,or revoked, a hearing shall thereafter be conducted in ac-
cordance with the procedures set forth in Rule 510 as the
lIenbership Connittee or its designated Subconmittee deem6
appropriate.

(g) Oral6r. Within 30 days of the date of the conclusion of the
hearing, the lrleDbership Connittee or its designated Subcon-mittee shall make a finding as to whether the appll,cant has
shotrn that registration should not be denied or conditionedor whether the registrant has shown that the registration
should not be suspended, restricted, or revoked and shall
issue an order accordingly. Such final order shall indicatethe statutory disqualification at issue; the findings Dade
concerning the statutory disqualification; and an explana-
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tion of the result reached in liqht of the statutory dis-
qualification shown and ttre findings nade.

Rule 5O9. Eearing P!oc.dur.!.
If a hearing is treld before tlre llentrership Connittee or its
designated Subconnittee, a record of the hearing shall be
kept. At such hearing and subject to such linitations as
nay be inposed by the Menbershlp Connittee or its designated
subcourittee pursuant to Rule 5i7(qr, the applicant or
registrant nay be represented by counsel, subnit evidence,
ca1l and exarnine witnesses, examine the evidence upon which
the President nade a determination, and, at the discretion
of the Menbership Conmittee or its designated Subcomrnittee,
present oral or written argu:nent.

Rule 510. Ord€rs.

(a) FiDal Ordlers. Any order issued by the President, the llem-
bership Conmittee, or its designated Subconnittee under thls
Part, 5OO (except an interin order suspendi.ng registration
pursuant to Rule 5o7(c) (2) (A) sball becone a final order of
NFA on the date of, service upon the applicant or registrant.
A copy of each final order issued by NFA shall be Served
upon the Connission at the sane tine it is served upon the
applicant or registrant. Any final order of NFA wbich
denies, conditions, suspends, restricts, or revokes regis-
tration shall inforn the applicant or registrant of the
right to petition the Colnmission for review under Section
17 (o) of the Act and applicable Conmission Regulations and
of the right to petition the Cornrnission for a stay of the
effective date of the final order in accordance with Cornmis-
sion Regulation 171.22.

(b) Effectivo Date. Any final order of NFA issued under this
section sha11 become effective 30 days after the date of
servlce of the order on the applicant or registrant, except
as othenrise Lndicated by the Coumission pursuant to CFTC
Regulations, Part 171.l

Rule 50t.

or 8a({l of tbe Act.
(al ltotice of Intept.

(1)
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NFA alleqes and is prepared to orove that the

(ii) the alleqations set forth in the Notice of Intent,
if true. conslitute a basis uoon which registra-

( iii)
tvpe set forth in paraqraph (b) of this Ruler and

(iv) if an aoolicant for registration has been qranted

the applicant,s or registrant, s identity;

applicant or reaistrant is subi ect to one or nore
of the statutory disqualifications set forth in
Section 8a(21. 8a(3) or 8a(4) of the Actt

(b)

(2r

(i)
( iil

( iii)
(iv)

(v)

(21

RuIe.

frittett R€spotrse to the ltoticc of lDt.nt.
(1) In response to a Notice of Intent alleging a disquati-

fication from registration set forth in Section 8a(2),
8a(3) or 8a(4) of the Act, the appticant or registrant
may subnit a written response challenging the accuracy
of the allegations establishing the statutory disquali-
fication, including evidence as to:

the nature or date of the statutorv discrualification t

the post-conviction uodification of anv record of
conviction r or

the favorable disposition of an\r appeal.

The applicant or reqistrant shall state the nature of
to support facts Eaterial to each challenae. fn the
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sponsor or the cruarantor. Such letter nust state that
the sponsor agrrees to sidn a Supplenental Sponsor

such sDonsor or cruarantor:

(Al an adiudicatorv proceedino brought bv or before:(i) the connission. pursuant to the provisions of
Sections 5(cl , 5(dl , 5c, 6d. 8a or 9 of the Act,

6 or CFTC Recrulation 31.7(bl . respectively.
ll.!a tor flllnq of ResDolss. A written resDonse to the

response nust be acconpanied bv the discrualification fee
reouired bv Rule 203(a) (10).

or (iil l.tFA, pursuant to NfA Conpliance Rules or
these Rules. is not Dendinc and the sponsor or
Cuarantor is not subiect to anv special suger-
viEorv oblioations inposed bv NFA or agreed to bv
such sbonsor or quarantor; and

in the case of a sponsor whish is a futures con-
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Furtb€r Subuls3l.o! l.! lccordarca tLtb Ru16 soa(bl (21. If. in
the response to the Notice of Intent. the aoplicant or

mav present:

(1) miticration evidence relatincr to the facts and circum-
stances surroundind the disoualifvino conduct;

I2l evidence of rehabilitation since the disoualifvincr
conduct r and

future nronqdoind.
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of the further submission nade in accordance with paraoraoh
(el of this Rule on }{FA, the Vice-President of Compliance
sha1l orepare a response thereto and serve a coov of the
response on the aoolicant or reqistrant. Such resoonse
shall include either:

disputed. Such repLy also shall. inelude tbe identitv
and a supnarv of the expected testimonv of each witness
whom NFA intends to have testifv at its case-in-chief
and copl-es of all documents which NFA intends to intro-
duce at such hearinq -

shall be nade in accordance with the standards set
forth in Rules so?(al and (b))r or

of witnesses and docunents listed in orevious filincrs
exceot for dood cause shoe,rn.

should be denied or revoked r or

if the DfenbershiD connittee or its desiqnated Subcom-
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accordinqlv.. pursuant the standards set forth in Rules 507(al and (b).

ance of a Notice of Intent but prior to the issuance of a
Final order, the President nav Lssue a Withdrawal of l{otice
of Intent indicatinq that because the applicant or raqis-
trant no lonqer has a soonsor, further proceedinas are not
lrarranted.

RuIe 505.

(al NotLc€ of l!te!t.

that:
(i)

(iiil the recristrant is entitl.ed to have the President
consider written evidence of the tvpe set forttr in
paraqraph (b) of this RuIe;

(ivl the President shall deterpine. based upon such
written evidence, whether the re<ristrant is sub-
iect to a statutorv disoualification, ana

(vl if the reaistrant is found to be subi ect to a
statutorv disoualification. the recistrant may be
suspended and ordered to show cause !,rhv such res-
istration should not be revoked.

(2\ The Notice of fntent shal1 inforn the reqistrant of the

of the Act:

tion can be suspended or revoked;

(b) fritteD RespoDs. to th€ ltotLc. of Int€lt.
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(1'l fn response to a Notice of Intent alleging a disquali-
fication from registration set forth in section 8a(2)
of the Act, the registrant nay subnit a written re-
sponse linited in scope to evidence cballenging the
accuracy of the allegations establishinq the statutory
disqualification, including evidence as to:

t (1) I (il the registrant, s identity,
t (2) I fii) the existence of a clerical error in any record

docunenting the statutory disqual ification;
t (3) I fiii) the nature or date of the statutory disquali-

fication;
t (4) I (ivl the post-conviction nodification of any record of

conviction i or

t(5)l(vl the favorable disposition of any appeal.

t (6) I (2) The registrant shall state the nature of each
challenge in the response and subnit an affidavit
to support facts nateriaf to each challenge.

(c) Tils for llliug of R6stots6. A written response to the
Notice of Intent nust be served upon NFArs Legal Docketlng
Department within twenty days of the date of service of the
Notice of Intent upon the registrant. Such response nust be
accompanied by the disqualif,ication fee required by Rule
203 (a) (10) .

(d) Reply to Regirtrant, s trlttaD RsspoDse. If a registrant
files a written response pursuant to paragraph (b) of this
Rule, the Vice-President of Conpliance nay subnit a written
reply to the President and serve such reply upon the regis-
trant nithin thirty days of the date of suCh written re-
sponse.

(s)

Notice of IntentJith Droof of service.
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(f) Inl.tlal D.t.r.!j.ratj,or. After the receipt of the regis-

Irt€rir Ord€r.

the Act.

accordance with this Rule.

order is ser:\red upon the redistrant, and such

order has been issued.

the temporarv order. iudqnent, or decree shall
have expired. except that in no event shaI1 the

order to show cause shall not be issued and the
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reqistrant be suspended for a period to exceed six
months.

D€fault of R€ol.gtrapt. If tbe reqistrant fails to file a
timelv written resDonse to the order to show cause. the

(i) Tenl.ratl.op. In the event the sponsor of a redistrant files

Surtber Proc€6dl,pgrs. If an order to show cause is issued

506. 5O7. 508 and 5o9.

Rule 506. E€arino Procedures.

(a) when a hearing is held before lhe Menbership Conmittee or
its desianated Subcopmittee. a record of the hearinq sha1l

(bl Uoon notice of the tine and place of an oral hearino, the

enbership Cornmittee or its desionated Subconmittee shall
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oraler a tel.ephonic hearinq onlv if ail parties to the pro-

RuIe 507. D€cisiop of U€uborship Cotlrlitt€o.
(a)

the Notice of Intent and, where apprgprlate:

l1) in actions involvino statutorv discrual ifications set

ceedincr elect such a procedure. such tetrephonic hearinq

in paraqraphs (al and (b) of Rule 507.

its findinqs reqardinq:
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detect. future wrongful conduct bv the applicant or

Rul6 508. Ord€ra.

(a)

Rule 509. g€ttl€llept3.

(a) fb€p Of f€rs l.lav be lilaat6. Parties mav propose of fers qf

(b) cont€nt of Otfor. Each offer of settlement nade bv a re-
spondent shaIl:
(1) acknowledqe senrice of the Notice of lntent;

by the President shall becone final on the date of service
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(2r

(3) include a waiver of:
(A) a hearinq,

{B) all rost-hearincr orocedures.

{Cl -iudicial review. and

(D) anv objection to NFA staff,s particioatLon in the
consideration of the offer by the l,leEbership Coro-
rnittee or its desiqnated Subconmittee;

stiDulate the basLs in the record on which a final

offer of settlenent r and

consent to the entrv of a final order reflectincr the
terms of settlement aqreed upon, includino vheie apl3ro-

(c) 8ub[Lssiotr ot Offer. Offers of settlenent nade bv a respon-
dent shall be subnitted in writincr to NFA staff, which shallpresent theu to the l.tenbership Comittee or its desiqnated
SubcoDmittee srith staff,s reconmendation. NFA staff shalL

unless the respondent so requests. Anv offer of settleuent
not presented to the l,lenbership Conmittee or l-ts designated

of the Act. and
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tl.oas.
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recristration.

sponsor or quarantor must be snorn to on behalf .of the
sponsor or cruarantor bv a person rrith actual knowledqe
of the reqistrant,s activities -

(11

(21

RegDoDsa.

f1l Within thirtv davs of receipt of the oetition pursuant
to paraqraph fa) of this Rule, NFA staff shall file a

tration.
OraI trearipq. If NFA staff reauests a continuation or a
nodification of the conditions or restrictions on the reqis-
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.shall scheduLe and conduct an oral hearino in accord-
ance with CFTC Recrul-ations 10.61 throuah 10.81.
Followino the hearinq. the ltlenbershlo Connittee or its
desigrnated Subcoronittee shaLl issue a written decision
or an order.

P}RI 600. TTTEDRATAI, FROII RECIS1IRATIOX

Rtr1e 601. tithdlaual fron Registratio!.
(a) A gregistrantl futures connission nerchant, introducin<r

broker, copmoditv tradinq advisor. comrnoditv lcool operator
or leverage transactj,on nerchant nay request that its regis-
tration [in one or more capacities] be withdrann in accord-
ance with the requirements of this RuIe if:
(1) the registrant has ceased, or has not coDmenced, engag-

ing in activities requiring registration in such
capacity; or

(2) the registrant is exedpt from registration in such
capacity; or

(3) the registrant is excluded fron the persons or any
cLass of persons required to be registered in such
capacity;

Provided, that NI.A nay consider separately each capacity for
which rithdrawal is requested in acting upon such a request.

(b) A request for withdrawal from registration [as a futures
comnission nercbant, introducing broker, coonodity pool
operator, conmodity trading advisor, or leverage trans-
actions nerchantl under this Rule nust be on a Forn 7-w

resolution of the reaistrant, s petition.
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conFleted and filed rtith NFA in accordance with the instruc-
, tions thereto,

(c) A request for withdrawal from registration lrill becone
effective on the thirtieth day after receipt of such request
by NFA, or earLier upon notice fron NFA of the granting of
such request, unless prior to the effective date:

(1) the Conmission or l{FA has instituted a proceeding to
suspend or revoke such registration i

(2) the coDmission or NFA imposes, or gives notice by mail,

(3)

which notice shall be complete upon nailing, that it
intends to inpose terms or conditions upon such with-
drawal fron registration t

the registrant is given notice by mail, which notice
shall be couplete upon nailing, or is otherwise noti-
fied that it is currently the subj ect of an investiga-
tion to deternine, auong other things, whether such
registrant has violated, is violating, or is about to
vi.olate the Act, [R]Eules, [R]Eegulations, or orders
adopted thereunder t

NFA requests from the regidtrant further infornation
pertaining to its request for uithdranal from registra-
tion; or

(4)

(5) NFA detenlines that it would be contrary to the re-
quirements of the Act or of any [R]Eule, lR]Eegulation,or order thereunder, or to the public interest to
permit such withdrawal fron registration.

Withdrawal from registration in one capacity does not con-
stitute withdrawal froro registration in any other capacity.

(e) Withdrawal from registration does not constitute a reLease
fron liability for any violation of the Act or of any
[R]guLe, [R] reglrlation, or order thereunder which occurred
while a person was reqistered.

PIRT 7OO. PNOCEDURBA (K'VERTTING ICCESA !O IXD
CERIII?ICIAIOI OF REGIATRITIOX RECONDS

XIIIITATTED AT UFT

(d)

Rule 701. Dl.sclosure
llaiataiaed

hfomatl.or froD R€gistration Recordls
NFI.

of
by

aaa
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Disc].osure of ltoD-Publl,c ltrtor:tratio!. Reguests for access
to registration records, or portions thereof, not subj ect to
disclosure as public or publicly available under paragraph
(b) (1) of this Rule shaLl be referred or transmitted to the
Connission for response t except that, l{FA will disclose such
records or portions thereof:

aaa
(2') to any futures connission merchant with whon an introducing

broker, whether an applicant or registrant, has or plans to
enter into a g"uarantee agreenent under CFTC Regulation 1.10:
Provided, tlrat the futures cornrnission merchant makes an
appropriate slrowing as to its [identityt] status as the
introducinq broker's cruarantor or proposed cruarantor;

aat

Rule ?02. Certiflcatlon of ths luthottl.city of Rsgistratl.ol
Bocora! Nairtai!.d by trFf.

(a, D€8l.gratioD of Custodian arral lD€putyl D6puti€s.

The President shall designate an NFA employee to serve as
the NFA Record Custodian (rrCustodian"). The President
fshall] also nay designate [an] one or more NFA enployees to
serve as [the] Deputy Record Custodiang [ ('rDeputyr.) ] (trDepu-
tiestr). The Custodian and the Deouties shall be responsible
for maintaining aII registration records in NfA,s possession
and shall be the legal custodiang of these registration
records.

(b) euthotl.ty of gustodl..! atd [D€putf,l D€putles.

The custodian, each of the [Deputy] Deputies, or in their
absence, any NFA enployee designated by the President, the
Custodian, or one of the [Deputy] Deputies, is authorized to
certify in writing the authenticity of registration records
in NFA's possession for purposes of any judiciat or adminis-
trative proceeding. The Custodianr €BSEE the [Deputy]
Deputies, or any designated employee [is] also is author-
ized to certify in writing as to the maintenance and com-
pleteness of the registration resords in NFArE possession-
as welL as the thoroughness of NFArs search for requested
docunents, for purposes of any judicial or administriative
proceeding.
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Bffectiv.noss of Cortlfl.catioa.
This written certification shall be effective when executed
by the custodian, one of the [Deputy] EEU.es, or any
desigmated employee.

aaa

PIRT 8OO. ILIIERITATIYE XB:!f,ODA OT TIIJIXG
RBCIATRITIOII IORUA

Rul€ 801, EloctroDio Filiag of !on8 8-Rr 3-R aDal 8-T

Registrants vhich are f,utures coumission merchants, intro-
ducing brokers, conmodLty pooL operators, or connodity
trading advisors can fLle Forms 8-Rr 3-R, and 8-T electroni-
cally by direct dial-up transnission to NFA's regi.stration
and nenbership database under the following conditions.

IaIt.I The folloiring requireuents apply to the eLectronic filing
of Forms 8-R by a sponsorJ,ng registrant for its principals
and associated persons and for the principals and associated
persons of its guaranteed introducing brokers.

{Ut.l On the day that the sponsoring registrant authorizes
the couputer to process the electronic filing, the
sponsoring registrant must send the applicantrs dis-
ciplinary history on a forn provided by NFA and signed
by the applicant, to NFA,S Director of Registration,
sith all attachments required by [Registration] Rule
205(a) (3) or t(b)(4)l 3o1(b)(3), by placing it in the
United States uail (first class postage prepaid), by
hand-delivery, or by any other standard rneans of con-
veyance including a generally recognized overnight
delivery service.

12It.I Tenporary licenEes granted on the basis of an elec-
tronic filing shall terninate innediately upon notice
to the sponsoring registrant that the applicant,s
disciplinary history, with all required attachnents,
was not received by NFA within five busLness days after
the electronic filing uas processed or that the appli-
cant,s disciplinary history[, ] or the required attach-
nents indicate that the applicant does not qualify for
a tenporary license. The notice nay be given by elec-
tronic transnission to a terninal on the sponsoring
registrant,s premises, by United States nai1, by hand
delivery, or by any.other standard means of conveyance
including a generally recognized overnight delivery
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service. ThiE Rule does not affect NFA'S right to
terminate tenForary licenses under the conditions
authorized by [Registration] Rule 301.

lblt.I By authorizing the computer to process an electronically
filed fom, the registrant filing the forn electronically
certifies that it has complied with the requirements of this
Rule and has made all reasonable efforts to ensure that the
electronic filing is accurate. The reaistrant also uakes

(1)

(21

been verified r

(3'l

(4)

ttrat the infornation contained in the electronically
filed Forn 8-R.has been suoolied to the firn for the
sole puroose of allowinq it to verifv the infornation

( 6'l
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of Foln 8-R.

These certificationg shall have the sane force and effect as
a certification on the fonn itsetf signed by an authorized
officer of the registrant.

.1|clt.I No regl.strant may electronica[y file registration forms
until NFA has assigned it an identifying code and passlrord.
The registrant nay not file forBs electronically using any
other Ldentifying code.

ldlt.I Each registrant is responsible for naintaining the secu-
rity and confidentiality of its identifying code and pass-
word and for controlling access to all terninals which are
signed on to NFA'S registration and nenbership database.

.1[elt.I Each registrant which files electronically shall nake
available lts datir entry personnel, authorized to or
actually perforning duties related to electronic filings,
for testinony in court or before the ICFTC] Conmission,
NFA[, ] or any contract market reqarding the authentication,
integrity or accuracy of any electronic filing.

{fl-t.I The avaiLabiLity of electronic filing is a privilege and
not a right. NFA nay disable a registrant's identifying
code and passvord and terninate the registrant, s ability to
electronically file forns at any tine, without notice or a
hearing., and in NFA,s sole discretion.

[rPPErfDr: r]

[Various sections of the Act and t]re Regulations pronulgated
thereunder specify certain exenptions fiou registlation-as a
futures conmission nerchant, introducing broker, conmodity
pool operator, conmodity trading advisor, and associated
persons thereof. l{hile the fuII text of these sections of
the Act and Regulations should be consulted to deternine if
a particular exenption applies to a proEpective applicant,
the follorring exenptions frou registration are generally
available.

8-R and the records and docurents retained in support
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Pursuant to Connission Regulation 3.10, an individual or
organization trading solely for proprietary accounts, as
defined in Regulation 1.3(y), is not reguired to register as
a futures cgnnission merchant.

Pursuant to Comission Regulatj.on 1.3(inn), an individual or
organization is not required to register as an intEodugiJlgt
brolcer if: (1) it is registered as and acting in the capa-
city of an associated person, floor broker, or futures
conmission nerchant i (2) it is registered as a connodity
pool operator and only operates pools; or (3) it is regis-
tered as a cormodlty trading advisor and either solely
manages accounts under powers of attorney or does not re-
ceive per trade compensation.

Pursuant to Co'nrlission Regulation 4.13, an individual or
organization is not required to register as a connodity pooL
operator if: (1) it does not receive any conpensation or
other pa11ment, directly or indirectly, for operating the
pooL, except rej.ml'ursenent for the ordinary adninistrative
expenses of operating the pooli and it operates only one
conmodity pooL at any tine; and it is not otherwise required
to register with the Conmission and is not a business affil-
iate of any person reguired to regi.ster nith ttre Conmissioni
and neither the person nor any other person involved fith
the pool does any advertising in connection with the pool;
or (2) the total gross capital contributions j.t receives for
units of participation in all of the pools that it operates
or that it intends to operate do not in the aggregate exceed
$2oo,oooi and hone ot the pools operated by i€-ha; r0ore than
15 participants at any tine.
I\rrsuant to Section 4m of the Act and Commission RegruLation
4.14, an individual or organization is not required to
register as a conrnoditv tradinq advisor tf: (1) it is a
dealer, processor, broker, or seller in cash market trans-
actions of any.conmodity (or product thereof), and the
person's connodity trading advice is solely incidental to
tlre condust of its cash market business; (2) it is a non-profit voluntary menbership, trade association, or farm
organization and the parsonrs co'in odity trading advice is
solely incidental to the conduct of its business as such
association or organizationt (3) it is registered under tlre
Act as an associated person, and the personrs connodity
trading advice is issued solely in connection sith its
enploynent as an assoclated persont (4) it is registered
under tlre Act as a conmodity pool operator, and the personrs
conmodity trading advice is directed solely to, and for the
sole use of, the pool or pools for which it is so regis-.tered; (5) it is exernpt fron registration as a cornrnodity
pool operator, and the person,s coDmodity trading advice is
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directed solely to, and for tbe sole use of, the pool or
pools for which it is so exeupt; (6) it is registered under
ttre Act as an introducing broker, and the person,s trading
advice is solely in connection rrith its business as an
introducing brokert (?) it is registered under the Act as a
leverage transaction merchant and the person's tradi,ng
advice is solely in connection with its busLness as a lever-
age transaction rnerchant i or (8) it has provided advice to
15 or fewer persons during the past 12 months and has not
held itself out to the public as a commodity trading
advisor.

Pursuant to Section 4k of the Act and Connission Regulations
3.12 and 3.15, a person is not reguired to register as an
associated person if: (1) he is already registered as a
futures connission nerchant, fLoor broker, or as an intro-
ducing broker; (2) he is already registered as a comodity
pool operator if he is to be associated with a connodity
pool operatort (3) he is already registered as a conmodity
trading advisor if he is to be associated with a conroodity
trading advisor; or (4) he is engaged in the solicitation of
funds, securities, or property for participation in a com-
nodity pool, or the supervision of any person or persons so
engaged, pursuant to regJ.stration with the ational Associa-
tion of securities Dealers as a registered repiesentative,
registered principal, lirnited representative, or linitedprincipal, and that person does not engage in any other
activity subJect to regulatLon by the Connission.

Petitions for exernption from registration nust be directed
to the Conmission pursuant to the above Regulations.l

aaa

BTTJA|A
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(b) T€niDatlor of X€rb3r8hip atd As8ocl.at. tl€nb€rslIp.

The menbership or associate menbership of any person may be
teninated as set forth belorr. Ternination of a person, s
nenbership or associate nenbership pursuant to paragraphs
(i) throuqh (vil) shall not relieve the ltenber or Associate
of any responsibility under the NFA Code of Arbitration or
compliance Rules for activities prior to termination, or of
the oblLgation to pay any dues, assessments, fines, penal-
ties or other ctrarges theretofore accrued and unpaid.

(i) Ternination of Tenporary License.

The temination of the temporary license of any ltenber
or Associate shall also terainate such person's nenber-
ship or associate rnenbership unless such person renains
othentise eligible for nenbership under Bylaw 301 (a).

(if) Withdrawal of Registration.

The meDbership of any l{enber that lrithdrans all reqis-
trations under the Act may be sumarily terninated by
order of the President. on seven days, written notice.

(iii) Ternination of Enploynent as Associate.

Each Henber shall proroptly inforn the Secretary of the' temination of enploynen! of any registered As3ociate
with the Uenber. If such person is no longer listed as
an Associate [or] 9€ any lt{enber folloving such ternina-
tion, the individual, s registration with NFA as an
Associate shall also terainate unless the Secretary is
notified in wrlting by another l.Ienber, within 60 days
thereafter, that such person has becone associated with
it.

(iv) Resignation.

A l,[enber, unless under investigation or disciplinary
charges by NFA4 may resign at any tine by filing writ-
ten notice I'ith the Secretary.

(v) Failure to Notif,y of Address Change (see Bylar, 3O1 (i)).
(vi) Default in Payrent of Dues (see Byla!. 1303).

(vii) Revocation [ (see Bylan 301(9) ) ] .

Ttre nembershio of anv llenber or anv oerson associated
uith a l{euber whose reqistration under the Act is
revoked shall terninate without further notice.



UNITEO STATES OF AMERICA

COMMODTTY FUTURES TRADING COMMISSION
2033 K Str6€t, N.W.

Washlngton, D.C. 20581

September 2L, L993

Dan j.eI .T. Roth, Esq.
General Counsel
National Fut.ures As6ociaElon
200 West Madison Street
Chicago, Illinois 50606

P'e: The National FuEures Association's Proposed
Registration Rule Amendmencs, Appendix
Deletion and Interpretive Notice

Dear Mr. Roth:

By leEters dated December 4, L992 and ,June 10, l-993, the
National Fulures AssociaLion ("NFA" ) submitted to tshe Conmission,
pursuant to SecEion 1?(j) of Ehe Cgmmodity Exchange Act ('AcE'),
a proposed amendments to Byl-aw 30f1h) (vii) and Regist.ration Rules
101, 201-l-0, 2I3-L4, 301-02, 40L-02, 60L, 7OL-02 and 801; a
proposed deletion of Appendix A t.o the Registration Rufes and a
proposed InterpreEive Notice to NFA's RegisEration Rule 402.

Please be advised t.hat on this date the Commission has
approved the above-listed NFA proposed Regislra!ion Rule
amendments, appendix deLeEion and inEerpretive noEi.ce under
SecEion 17(j) of the Act.

Sincerely,

W-^'n * Luv(c-
pe{n A. webb
SeAretsar:]' of the Commissicn

CENERAL COUNSEljS OFTICE
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June 10, 199 3

N/]\ NATIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIATION

ll | | zoo w. ulotsoN sr. . cHlcAGo lL ' 60506-3447 ' (312) 7a l'1300

David van wagner
Cornmodity Futures Trading

Conmiss ion
oivision of Trading and Markets
2033 K Street, N.w.
Washington, D. C. 2 0581

Re: Proposed NFA Registration RuIe 211

Dear Mr. Van Wagner:

Daniel Roth has asked me to respond to your inquiry
concerning NFA's proposed Registration RuLe 211. NFA Reqrs-
tration Rute 211, as-proposei, intentionally does not track the
language of the analogoui Part 3 RuIe' Regulation 3'22' NFA

proios6a its RuIe 211 r.tith the language of the comments accon-
ianiing the conmission's proposed Part 3 rules in rnind' The
torioi.iiott stated that NFA's regi.stration rules need not be
identical to the Cornmission's pirt 3 rules provided that.appli-
cants and registrants subject to statutory disqualif i cations are
provided with rights sirnilar to those under the comm:'ssron's
rules. 56 Federal Register 37029 (August 2, 1991) ' NFA Regis-
tration RuLe 211, as proposed, is an example of such a rule'

As the Cornrnission noted i-n its cornments related to its
proposed (and adopted) Regulation 3.22, Appendix A,to Part.3
iro.ria"= that good cause ixists to affect a person's registration
it ttrat person fails to ans$/er inquiries or requests for further
inforroat-ion in connection with an applj-cation for registration'
Id. at 37035, n.34. This policy nol- only reftects sound regula-
tory judgment but aLso recognition that the cooPeratlon -or.ppii6.n€= and registrants is essential to the task of deterrnin-
iiri tfreir fitness for registration. As the Commission pointed
ou€, absent inforrnation ioncerning rnitigation and rehabilitation'
NFA rnight be compelled to initiate unneiessary, costly and tirne
consurning adverse actions. 'Il!. at 37035 -

It j.s not inconceivable that an applicant or registrant
rnight not voluntarily provide information which evidences aggra-
v"€ion or lack of niliqation or rehabilitation. NFA's proposed
Registration Rule 211 woul-d require rather then pentrit the
apllicant or registrant to provide such infornation ' Such a
rl-sutt, in NFA'a view, is consistent with the conunission's
regulai,ions. Regulation 3.22 shoutd not be read as providingt
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David Van Wagner

MJC:Pjf(Ltrs'/VanW)

June 10, 1993

applicants or registrants ltith the right to withhold danaging
infornation. Such an interpretation *ou]d be completel-y at odds
with the notion of self-dis-cLosed disciplinary information.
enbodied in the Act and the CFTC Regulations' Just as \^/ith
inforrnation concerni;q the existenc6 of statutory disqualifica-
tions, NFA befieves tiat the refusal or failure to provide
deroqatorV inforrnation -onc"rning nitigation and rehabilitation
i"iii"t" ipon the f j-tness of an ipplicant or registrant and
constitute; good cause to affect a registration'

It is frankly difficult to conceive of a circumstance
in which an applicant ir registrant wouLd decide to withhold
i.""i"lf" rniti-gation or rehibilitation evidence in light of the
al-ternative of an adverse proceeding beinq instituted' -Ho$/ever '
NFA believes that, on balairce, it should not be required to $/aste
valuable resources instituting an adverse action because someone
refuses or fails to provide evidence which would make such a
proceeding unnecessarY.

If you have any questl'ons or if I can be of any further
assistance, please telephone me at your convenience'

S incerelY ,

I \r:JJ \1._-.V
Michael .r. \crowtrQY
Associate Genera.l counsel



UNITEO STATES OF AMERICA

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADTNG COMMISSION
20341 K Stroet' N.W.

Washlngton, D.C. 20581

May 17, L993

Danie] J. Roth, Esq.
General CounseL
NaEional Fut.ures Associa!ion
200 wesc Madison screet. -- suice 1500
Chicago. IL 50505

Re: Proposed amendments to
Arbit.ration (SS2 (a) , 5
and Member Arbitration
and l-5)

NFA Code of
(k) , 10 (g) and 17)
nules (SS10 (g)

Dear Mr. Roch:

By letters dated August 27 and December 4, ]-992 ' al)d
April 16, 1993, t.he Nationaf Fulures Association ( NFA* )

si:b*itted the captioned rule proposals pursuant to section 17(j)
of the Commodity Exchange Act ("Act') for commission approval -

The rule proposlls relaie Eo jurisdicLional requirements- for
arbitration, dismissal auEhoriay. noncompliance wiEh setlfement
agreements, and t.he treaEmen! of conflicts belween NFA|s
aibitration rul"es and partsies' arbitration agreements. Please be
advised that lhe Commission has approved the proposal effective
immediately.

Yours t.ruly,

W"^ rt urer
(,#an e. webb
Xecrecary of the Commission

B
GENERAL COUNSEIS OFTICE

@




